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WAUCONDA. 
Commencement!exercises June 10th. 

M. C. Mcintosh of Barrlngton was 
on oar streets Saturday. 

MP V"-flip \ ' • i 

Prof J R. C. Kent was a Chicago vis-
itor Saturday. 

A. L Mullen transacted business at 
Waukegan Friday. 

J. Miller of MeHenry transacted 
business hère Friday. 

H. Maiman was a Waukegan visitor 
a few days last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard of Barrlngton 
Tislted with J. A. Brand Sunday. 

G. C. Roberts made a business trip 
to Chicago Wednesday. 

B. Seip of Lake Zurich was on our 
streets Tuesday, j 1 Ŝ I 

F. Taggert of Waukegan visited 
with relatives in oiur village Sunday. 

R. C. Hill and H. B. Burritt were 
Chicago visitors Monday^ 

Messrs Johnson and Barris made a 
trip to McBenry Wednesday. 

J. J. Longabauffh of Grayslake was 
a business caller Saturday. 

W. Gilbert was a Waukegan visitor 
Friday. 

S. Reynolds, who; has been spending 
a few days in Iowa, returned Sunday. 

F. B. Wynkoop ojf Chicago attended 
the May party Friday evening, f 

A- Kirwan of Fox Lake visited with 
relatives in our village Tuesday. 

James Murray was a Chicago Vis-
itor Thursday of last week. 

County Superintendent M. W. Mar-
vin visited our school Friday and gave 
the final examination. 

Attorney F. Spitzer of Woodstock 
was a caller Saturday. 

Mrs. Lamphere of McHeory visited 
with relatives here the first of the 
week. 

Wm. Bates of Chicago is visiting 
with his brother, | George Bates, at 
present writing. 

Ferle Pratt, who has been spending 
the past week with his parents re-
turned to Chi ego Monday. 

Our village is on the boom again 
Four new flagstaff« were erected on 
Tuesday^ 

The May party Friday evening was 
well »attended and a nice little sum 
was made by thé Royal Neighbors, un 
der whose auspices it was given. 

M. C. Mcintosh has money to loan. 
Small amounts on short time pre-
ferred. . Call at hié Barrlngton offlce. 

F. I). Wynkoop went to Elgin Sat-
urday to play ball With the Barring-
ton boys. Be reports a good game. 

Quite a number of our young people 
attended the pavilion dance at Lake 
Zurich Monday evening, and all report 
a good time. 

P. B. Maiman, who has been spend-
ing a few days at fajome, returned to 
Waukegan Friday. 

Wm. M. Ragan, Bjecorder of Lake 
County, made us a pleasant caill Friday. 
Mr. Ragan is a candidate for Clerk of 
the Circuit Court and will recelveonr 
hearty support. L 

A. W. Reynolds and L. K Biggs, who 
have been employed at the Elgin 
bicycle factory, are now out of em-
ployment on account of the damage 
done the factory by Sunday night's 

_ storm. ! 1 . w 

M. W. Hughes, our hustling furni-
| ture dealer, was in Chicago again on 

M o n d a y , purchasing hiore new stock 
for his store. When you come to town 
don't fall to give hlmj a call. 

I t pays to buy your: painting mater-
ials of J. D. Lamey iSfcjCo., Barrlngton 
They are selling Shipman's strictly 
pare white lead at 16.40 per hundred 
pounds, and the best linseed oil at 45 
cents pengallon. 

The Alumni association met in the 
school house Wednesday evening, but 
on account of tbedisagreeable weather 
the attendance was exceedingly small 
—but eight members being present. 

i This evening, May 30th. another 
meeting wlllbe held, and all members 
are earnestly requested to be present, 
ÎTimportant business will be trans-
acted. 

LAKE ZURICH 
Charles Kohl has a very sick horse. 
• * I , s • < Ts - . • . . » . , , 
E. Branding intends to build an-

other summer cottage. 

Come to Zurich tomorrow and wit-
ness the ball game. 

L. Lemke and .wife are entertaining 
a lady friend from Elgin. 

J. H. Forbes went to Chicago Tues-
day. | ' 

J. Dickson will begin to work In the 
chutes! Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Seip of Chicago 
are guests of H. Seip. 

Drop your news Items in the news 
box. 

For Anything in the oarpeuter line 
call on Ben. 

W E Stiles entertained guests from 
Chicago this week. 

Road Master Wilson of the E. J. & 
E railroad was here this week. 

• ' t ' u 

Bow about the Glorious Fourth j? 
Is Zurich to celebrate this year? 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eichman visited 
at Bighland Grove Sunday. 

E A. Flcke transacted business in 
Waukegan Monday. | : ; ' 

Mrs. Wm. Pepper is reported very 
sick, "jj i 1 i ' f" 

Baseball tomorrow on the local 
grounds. * , 

A wire screen fence is being put u l 
around the school house yard. 

All those present report a good tim^ 
at the party given at Fasse's. 

B. Lemke and L. Bolenback of Long 
Grove were callers Sunday. 

The golfers played Sunday. Come; 
and see them tomorrow. 

George Baker relumed to Clark's 
Tuesday. 

Get a nice hammock of our blind 
friend, Decker. Be;makes them: 

Fred Kuckuck furnijlied consider-
able lumber to WaufeUda parties tlih 
week. 

« . . hrf •• - - I i f | .. » ' . ' « v ] ' i ! 

Thirty-seven »bicycle riders from 
Chicago registered at the Zurich 
Bouse, Sunday, for djtaner. 

The Zurich Colts are getting in trim 
now and are waiting for a challegej 
to play ball. 81 

The dance given at the pavilion 
Monday evening was a grand success 
socially and financially—108 tickets 
being sold. The music was good. 

Nothing would be more appropriate! 
than for our citizens to give recogni-
tion to our band by giving them a 
donation. The boys deserve it. Belp 

r' 1 

them along, f , 

Friday evening B. L. Prelim and 
Mrs. H. Branding were pleasantly 
surprised, it being their birthday an-
niversary. Dancing was indulged in 
at the spacious pavilion. 

I t pays to buy your paintng mater-
ials of J. D. Laraey & Co., Barrlngton. 
They are selling Shipman's strictly 
pure white lead 4t 15.40 per hundrec 
pounds, and the best linseed oil at 45 
cents per gallon. 

As I have sold my entire stock of 
merchandise I kindly request all per 
sons knowing themselves indebted to 
me to call and settle i t once. 

E A. FICKE. 

uable additions to the coterie now 
assisting Grover Cleveland along thei 
shores of Chesapeake Bay. 

Seriously though, Congress would 
be benefited by the election of more 
men of their high character and In-
tegrity, and fewer trlxters and ward 
heelers. * 

Mr. Mcintosh heads the list of del-
egates from the country towns to the 
state convention at Peoria In June. 

A marriage license was this week 
issued to Henry Ost, at Waukegan 
Benry formerly lived at this place 
Be will wed Miss B. Bartlett of Dia 
mond Lake. We-wish them-success, 

For Comimi. —- ^ • , 

The Chicago Eagle of last Friday 
publishes a three column photo o: 
our fellow townsman and congression 
al candidate Mr. M. C. Mcintosh, and 
in a short sketch of his life speaks 
highly of his natural abilities ami 
qualifications for that high office. 

Mr. Mcintosh's friend and camp-
mate, C. S: Osborn, editor of the Sault 
Ste Marie News, who has many ac-
quaintances hère, Is tjhe Republican 
candidate for Congress in the 12th 
district of Michigan, to succeed the 
Bon. Sam Stephenson of Marquette. 

Mr. Osborn and Mr. Mcintosh, bot 
being thorough sportsmen'and lovers 
of hunting and fishing, would be val 

-w • • ! S 1 

SPRING LAKE. 
Of all sad words of the tongue or pen, 
Saddest are these: ''It might have 

been.̂  

"What's it to your 

Where will you decorate? 

A. Klein has hired an extra man. 

Anton Dworak was a Dundee caller 
Monday. 

Wm. McCredie called at the factory 
Wednesday. 

Fred Golderman was a Barrlngton 
caller Sunday. 

Miss Dworak of Chicago visited at 
Peter Kvidwa's Sunday. 

Berman Martin was an Elgin visi-
tor Sunday. 

L. Haiglit visited Carpentersville 
Sunday afternoon. 

Albert Kampert was in town Mon-
day. 

Mrs. J. Applebee of Elgin is spend-
ng a few days with Mrs. F. Sell wenim 

Will and John Born spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cady were El-
gin visitor^, Sunday 

B. Mille« was at Algonquin Thurs-
day. 

Mr« and Mrs. John Dworak made a 
business trip to Dundee Tuesday. 

A. Forn is on the sick list. Is the 
new buggy the cause of it? 

Joe Dworak made a trip to Barring-
ton Wednesday afternoon. 

A man of words and not of Deeds 
s like a garden full of weeds. 

A number from here attended mem-
orial services at the Center Suuday. 

Miss Ada Hignold closed her scliool 
Tuesday, and has left for her home in 
Waukegan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gibson made a 
call on Harrington friends Tuesday 
evening. 

Frank Adameck now takes his milk 
to the condensing factory at Algon-
quin. 

Ernest Albright and wife of Dun-
dee visited his brother, Charley, Sun-
day. 

Messrs. and Mesdames Silas Jayner,! 
J. Bratzler and J. Eble attended 
church at Elgin Sunday. 

Milk Inspector Ketchum of the con-
densing factory at Algonquin passed 
through here Tuesday. •* 

P. Kvidwa, J. Such?, J. Askell and 
fC. P. Oberst were Barrlngton callers 
Tuesday. 

Milo Heath was a Dundee caller last 
Suuday evening. He says next time 
he will get home before the train. 

Boys, get your girls and take them 
Ito the dance tonight or you will find 
yourselves snubbed wlien they find out 
What a good time they missed. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Dworak and family 
¿nd Mrs; Mary Vandereau visited at 
the home of P. Kvidwa Sunday. 

I Some of our boys got badly left Sat-
urday. Better try it again this eveu-
Ing, boys. s L ||' . 

I The lake is on the rampage, owing 
to the heavy rainfall Sunday evening, 
jwhicb did considerable damage to the 
farmers, and destroyed the roads in 
Some places. 

5 Dame Rumor has it that the wed-
ding bells will ring next month for 
two of our young men. We iwonder If 
the fact that this is leap fear had any-
thing to do with it? 

; Rev. Mr. Elliott of Algonqiuln came 
up Sunday and organised a Sunday 
school at the scliool house. »Rev. El-
liot is an indefatigable worker, and 
success Is certain In whatever he un-
dertakes. 

M 

1 packageFairbank'sGold Dust.. 

1 two-pound package Perfection or Norton Rolied Oatjs.| 

1 package Arm and Hammer Soda......... 

2 bars Lennox Soap........ i . , . . . . . . ̂  . J . 

1 package Wafer Yeast .> 

Balf-pound Best Ground Pepper . 

1 pound Regent Baking Powder...,.........,....... 

1 pound Uncolored Japan Tea......... 

Total. 

•ALL TH S FOR 99 CENTS. 

EVERY ARTICLE IS GUARANTEED equal Mwhat 

our Competitors are selling, and you save ju|t47c. 

We are making these prices to advertise our Store. 

We will not sell any retail dealer or his employes 

more than two packages. Sold only by th|e entire 

order. Call early and avoid the rush. 

our 

A. W. MEYER & CO., Bairjigton 
X . B 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer Ir 

P U R E t A K E I C E 
. • ' . : • . ; • ' I '• " .: 

> ..- - . > >-_. ; • ;-> '• ' I 

The trade of private families given special attention. 

Orders left at Abbott'» Drug Store will T ^ a r r i n o- f n i i TIL 
I i i t i n i " m i X M » r r m j 5 | « i i . i n . 

k , i s s i l i 

That we are also 

H E A B Q U A R T E K S 
II s > 

for the Celebrated 

If you néed a Stove of any kind, or envt 

in the Hardware line, give me a calli i Til 

you figures that! will make other dealers tlir|w 

up their hands in amazement. 

H. D. A. 
BA.HHIMG TOS, ILL. 

- -sigifi 



f a r r i s t a « 

M. T. ,14. «ad Pah, 

BARRINOTOS, »- '• 111 • 
ILLINOIS. 

HISTOBY OF A WEEK . _ — 

THE NEWS OP SEVEN D A Y S UP 
i 

T O DATE. 

P El 

ftUttad, » m i m , «Miai u d Criminal 
l»l»|L of «IM WM* World Ortfally 
Ce»«—a tor OttV Tfca Ao-
eidwt Kl iwi 

The marquis de Noalles, formerly 
minister and ambassador to Italy and 
ambassador at Constantinople, has been 
appointed to succeed M. Herbette as 
French ambassador ai Berlin. 

The annual convention of the Congre-
gational churches of Milwaukee is in 
session at Oconomowoc, Wis. 

L. Von Hoffsan &Co?shipped $1,150,-
000 in gold and Heidelbach, Ickelheimer 
% Co. $400,000 by Tuesday^ steamer 
from New York. :' j 

Mrs. Viola flocking, a prominent 
dressmaker at Knoxville, Tenn., was 
acquitted on g charge at burning her 
house for insurance money. 

August Ouenthér, 45 years old, shot 
his wife, Minnie, at their home, 54j 
Hackman street, Cleveland, Ohio, and 
then turned the weapon on himself. 
Both are dead. The tragedy was the 
result of a family quarrel. | ^ 

The suprejme court sustained the! 
validity of the appropriations to'eanrjj 
out the sugar bounty features of the 
McKinley and Wilson tariff acta by a 
unanimous opinion, reversing the ac-
tion of Comptroller of the Treasury 
Bowler, who refused to permit the pay-
ments of the bounties on the ground 
that the act was unconstitutional. 

In the circuit court the jury in the 
case of John Holxkerr for the murder bf 
his wife on June 18, 1895, returned a 
verdict of guilty of manslaughter, giv-
ing him nineteen years in the southern 
prison at Jefferson ville. , ^ • J. 

The general deficiency appropriation 
bill, the last of the supply bills, was be-
fore the senate Tuesday, .and passed 
justibefore adjournment. As passed the 
tyll carries about $10,500,000 bonds, an 
increase of $6,000,000 over the hoiuse 
bill. 

Morrill Gump and L. Sweeney, of 
8outh Omaha, have been arrested j on 
warrants sworn out by COunty Attorney 
Baldrige. The former is charged with 
accepting a bribe and the tetter with 
offering the money for the purpose! of 
influencing the jury in the Bolln case. 

George A. Wheeler was shot at Kun-
kel, Ohio, and instantly killed by Lewis 
Werts, who charged Wheeler with in-
timacy with his wife. 

A. C. Mellette, ex-governor of South 
Dakota, died at his home in Pittsburg, 
Xse., Monday. H la disorder was an 
affection: of the heart, but he has not 
been In general good health for four jor 
five years. His remains were shipped to 
Watertown, S. D., for interment 

Captain John Wilson, who first 
planted the Union flag on the top of 
Lookout Mountain, died at his home at 
Station Camp, Ky., Monday. He was 
74 years old. 

John S. Johnson, the American bi-
cyclist, was beaten by Jacquelln by Rév-
érai lengths in both heats of the two-
kilometers match Monday. Johnson 
came in thlfd in the race; of 2,000 meters, 
being beaten by Rebne and Durand. 

Word has ¡been received at San Ber-
nardo, Mexico; of an attack made by a 
band of renegade Indians upon the 
Lojos ranch, near here. The Indians 
killed eighteen persons, several of them 
being women and children. As soon as 
the news of the outrage reached there a 
volunteer company of Sixty men was 
formed and started in pursuit ot the 
Indians. 

Re-enforcements from the south hav-
ing been unable to penetrate the trocha 
to relieve Gen. Maceo, the position of 
that leader may be regarded as exceed-
ingly critical. It Is estimated that he 
lis confronted with a Spanish army of at 
least 2,000. If Maceo succeeds in pass-
ing the trocha It will be only after hard 
work and at the cost of the lives of 
many of his followers. 

1 ! The Aultman A Taylor warehouse at 
Mansfield, Ohio, In which was stored 
many thrashers and' separators, was 
struck by lightning during the storm 
shortly before midnight Sunday. The 
structure, said to be the largest frame 
building In the state, was completely 
destroyed within an hour with all ; Its 
contents, and only aetlve work by the 
flremenand a heavy wind prevailing at 
the time prevented the destruction of 
other of the shops. The loss will exceed 
$100,000, we)l insured. 

The report ¿of the standing com-
mittee at the Presbyterian general à*-

|| sembty on work lamong the freedmen 
was presented Tuesday and showed ije-
ceipts for the year of 8146,992, and ex-
penditures, 9149,713. The present debt 
ef the hoard is $16,371. The board his 

1 under its eharge 181 ministers, 314 
churches and Sunday-schools, seventy-
five day schools, with 230 teachers and 
j jb l l pupils. Daring the year 2,083 
members have been added to the board's 
churches 

•M̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ f̂f̂MSŷ* fell® 
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m 
POLITICAL. MOTES. 

Sentiment among the populist lead* 
era in Ksnsss in Savor ef a combination 
with the democrats on a presidential 
ticket is crystalislng very fast, and 
within the last three days many have 
expressed the hope that the two parties 
may come together in the national cam-
paign./ '--f̂  

Eugene V. Debs, president of the 
American Railway union, said in an 
interview: *p will state tor the public 
print that I will not serve in a public 
office. 4 have a fixed conception oif a 
public office and do net care to hold 
one. Politics sad labor are two differ-
ent lnstltutidfes and I wlll not give up. 
labor for poMtfos. ills two dap't go well 
together and I believe I am of more nse 
In labor. No, i will not go into politics 
and will not accept the nomination tor 
president." '-i ] 

It is quite certain now that the Ohio 
stste convention will adopt a free-silver 
resolution. It is believed Senator Brico 
has given up the fight against it. 

Democrats of Dickinson county, Kan-
sas, have chosen state delegates In-
structed for ex-Senator John Martin 
and Thomas Do lan for delegate-at-
large to the national convention and|to 
support only free-silver delegates sihd 
planks. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Lieutenant L. B. Baker, aged 66, 
whose connection with the capture of 
J. Wilkes Booth, President Lincoln's 
assassin, made him famous, died at 
Lansing, Mich., after an illness of four 
days. 

Rt Rev. J. H. D. Wlngfleld, Episcopal 
bishop of the missionary district of 
northern California, was stricken with 
paralysis Saturday night and Is in a 
very dangerous condition. 
'Gen. Lucius Falrchild died at Madi-

son, Wis., Saturday evening at 6:50 
o'clock. 

Representative Howard (pop., Ala.) 
introduced a resolution in the house 
Saturday for the impeachment of Presi-
dent Cleveland, th$ grounds alleged by 
the resolution being illegal sale of 
bonds, illegal use of the proceeds of the 
bond sales, corruption In policies and 
refusal to enforce the anti-trust law. 
The house declined to give Mr. Howard 
a hearing. 

Amlel Friederich, aged 107, is dead. 
He was born and raised near Vincennes, 
Ind., and was the oldest resident In the 
state. ' -AM: \ : 

Ex-United States Senator William A. 
Wallace of Pennsylvania died Friday 
morning at No. 170 West Thirty-eighth 
street, New York. Mr. Wallace had 
been seriously ill for several months, 
ahd for a month past he had been un 
conscious for the greater part of the 
time. 

Miss Phoebe Cousins, the noted lec-
turer and woman suffragist, who went 
to Los Angeles, Cal., a few months ago 
on account of a severe attack of rheu-
matism, hss rapidly grown worse, 
Is now very ill. . f 
L The engagement of Miss Caroline 
Upham and Philip H. Sawyer is an-
nounced. Miss Upham is the daughter 
of Governor and Mrs. Upham of Wis-
consin and Mr. Sawyer is the son of 
Edgar Sawyer of Qshkosh and a grand-
son of ex-United States Senator Phile-
tus Sawyer. He is a: member of the 
junior class at the University of Wis-
consin. 

Dun ft Co.'s Review of Trade says: 
"The waiting condition, which seems to 
some people nothing better than stag-
nation,'continues; but there is a differ-
ence. Thoussnds of orders and con-
tracts are merely deferred because they 
can be more safely given .¿ little later. 
' M. A. Bridge, grand chancellor of the 

Knights of Pythias of Ohio, being ¿hewn 
the message frym Milwaukee, says the 
supreme lodge will meet in Cleveland 
O., August 24, and at the same time 4nd 
place the national encampment of the 
Uniform rank will take iflace. There 
will not be any encampment in Colum-
bus. Ohio. 

Andrew J. Zartman, an aged resident 
of Macy, Ind., died of paralysis, snd a 
fewi moments later his nephew, John 
Zartman, the postmaster, was fatally 
stricken with the same malady. 

The female employes In the stitching 
department of the Neenah, Wis., Shoe 
company, struck- because wsges were 
reduced, and the plant closed In con-
sequence. L 

B O I E S AND 81 E V E R . 

DEMOCRATS 
THEIR 

LATEST MARKET REPORTS. 

CHICAGO. 
Cattle—Oom. to prime.. .$1.60 94.25 
Hogs—All grades . . . . . . 2.85 ($3.45 
Sheep and lambs.; ; 2.40'- 04.70 
Wheat—NO. 2 .59HO .59% 
Corn—May M% 
Oats ......4... .18% 
Rye—No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .36 O JT 
Eggs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .09%® .10 
Potatoes 10 ® .IS 
Butter .08 Q .15 

• PEORIA. 
Rye—No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . .40 fp .41 
Corn—No. 2 .. . ¿ . . s . . ¿ 8 % 
Oats—No. 2 .19V@ .19% 

KANSAS CITY. 
Cattle—All grades . . . . . . 2.00 
Hog»—All grades ....>. 2.26 
Sheep and lambs.,....,« 2.60 

"¡̂ TOLEDO. : 
Wheat—No. J r . , 6 8 
Corn—Ne. 2 mixed - • > • < J | 
Oats—No. i S mixed...,. .7 4» NKmronKiY 
Wheat—No. 
C o r n - • • w? • • • • • • 
O l t B ~ ^ N O . 2 « • • • • • 4 e e e 

Butter •* • • • • • > • . • • 

©4.05 
03.15 
©4.25 

9 .80 
• JO 

OF IOWA 
PLATFORM. 

ADOPT 

MP« ' ** 
friand« of the White Matal Bave Fall 

C—teal at ttjt Con rent ion aS D*-
baqne—Delegates Instructed ta •ate 
as a emit. ' 

The democratic stato convention met 
in the^etijr oí Dabuqne Wed-
nesday in.> the ! Grand Opera-House, 
The silver men controlled every move 
and the^oal result is that, with the 
exception of the delegates from two 

HORACE BOOBS, 
districts, the Iowa delegation to Chi-
cago is solid and uncompromisingly (or 
the white metal. Even the districts 
captured by the gold men are of no 

THE TRADE REVIEW, 
• 1 ' 1 1! •1 I J. ! jy JlJs, .. Jgi&WJ. »J 

I Ca Report Baalaaaa Fairly Brlak 
' ' —The Week's Failure* 

TL O. Dun ft Co.'s Weekly Review of 
Trade says: 

The waiting condition which seems to 
some people better than a jstagnation, 
still continues. But there Is a differ-
ence. Thousands of orders and con-
tracts are merely deferred because they 
can be more safely given a little later. 
There la nothing exciting in the specu-
lative market for exportable products, 
u d the stories about damage to wheat 
have been numerous, but the general 
Dclief regarding the future ¡supply is 
fairly reflected In the decline-of 1.62 
cents per bushel. The western receipts 
continue larger—for three weeks 5,818,-
625 bushels, sgalnst 4,862,527 last year, 
while Atlantic exports, flour Included, 
have been only 8,198,808 bushels for the 
same weeks, against 4,749.674 last year. 

The home market falls entirely to re-
spond to short crop] stories, for it is 
known that western reports indicate a 
crop exceeding last year's. Cotton 
speculation lifted the price a fraction 
for a day or two, but It jdeclihed again, 
and such movements are always easy 
at this sessou, when stocks can be eas-
ily controlled. The {European and 
American mill supplieŝ  with commer-
cial sticks, still exceed maximum con-
sumption for the crop year, and the 
promise ior the coming crop is decid-
edly good. 

If the otitput of pig iron were always 
a reliable barometer of business condi-
tions, as some suppose, the returns of 
furnaces in blast May 1, according to 
the Iron Age, 188,319 tons, against 
187,451 April 1, would be convincing 
But the increase of stocks unsold since 

CHICAGO THEA IEESJ 
Çi lPPlpKp ^ " ^T '] ̂  • W \ ' 

AMUSEMENT ATTRACTIONS 
POR COMINO WEEK. ? 

WIMS the Managers al the Varions Gìtj 

FUy-Honsee Offer Their 
Xteaasa, VandariUe and Opera tie 

ANGLOMANI AC 7 AND THÉ AMERICOMANIAC. 

M'VICKER'S THEATER r- fPhe 
Great Diamond Robbery" began a brief 
engagement at McVicker's Theater last 
Sunday night, May 17. There wiH be 
the usual Wednesday and Saturday 
matinees. This play had a t&ree 
montiis' run at the American Theater, 
New York, and In it Messrs. Pslmeriand 
Knowles seem to have one of the big-
gest financial successes of the seoiison. 
It 'is a melo-drama telling .1 sensational 
story of life In New York, and lav-
ing exciting situations and sc|nes 
familiar to every one knowing 
anything about the city as |reU 
as others known only to the ^ect. 
It hss realisms of the most i ad-
vanced sort, and among its agencies 
are poison, abduction and theft.§ Its. 
scenes are deftly put together ¡and 
maintain the suspense of the ¿orr 
skillfully until the end. The playfhas 
been furnished « with an elaborate 
scenic equipment and It has a cast such 
as is not given tfi one melo-drama in 
a hundred.. All |he New York scenery 
and cast has been brought to McVick-
er's Theater, snd the performance is 
notable if for nothing else then tiiit it 
brings Mme. Janauschek back to! our 
stage. She plays Mother RosenbSum, 
an old hag and "fence," and her Work 
is as It always has been, a lesson to 
every one interested in the art of ¡act-
ing. Mrs. Annie Yeamans, so long as-
sociated with Edward Harrigan's 
forces, has a comedy part in her |own 
distinctive line. Lillian Lawrjpnce 
plays the adventuress, and other| in 
the cast are Maud Banks, F^nny 
Cohea, Frederick Bond, Getrge C. Boni-
face, .Upward Holland, James Befins, 
C. B. Hawkins, Thomas Hunter, Jo|eph 
M. Whiting, Oustave Frankel ¡and 
others. . • -'; - * ' ; I 

A VERY POOR RULE THAT DOESN'T WORK BOTH 
OCEAN. 

WAYS—INTER 

benefit to them because of the adoption 
of hn iron-clad unit rule in the Instruc-
tions. 

The following delegates-at-large were 
chosen: Horace Boles, S. B. Evans, 
Will Wells and 8. T. Genung. 

Following is the financial plank 
adopted: 

"We hold to the use of both gold and 
silver as the standard money of the 
country, andj to the coinage of both 
gold and silver without discrimination 
against either metal or charge for mint-
age. We favor the Immediate repeal of 
all laws by which silver was demone-
tised and demand its unqualified restor-
ation to thej right bf free snd unlimited 
coinage in i the mints of the United 
States as money of final redemption at 
the old rati4 of 16 to 1. 

"We hereby enter our most earnest 
protest against all schemes for the re-
tirement of (our no-lntereSt-besrlng na-
tional paper̂  currency, and the substi-
tution therefor of 1500,000,000 of inter-
est-beartng bonds to become an addi-
tional burden upon the producing 
classes, thst national banks may be sap-
plied with Interest-beariag capital on 
which to transact their individual busi-
ness. And we also protest against the 
further issuance and sale of govern-
ment bonds to acquire gold with which 
to redeem the same with the coin of 
either metaMt may possess In strict 
accordance With both the spirit and the 
letter of the law." 

'Reposing i full faith and confidence 
in the democracy, patriotism and abil-
ity of Horace Boies, formerly governor 
of the state of Iowa, we hereby declare 
It to be the bounden duty * of' every 
patriot In iOwa, without regard to 
former party affiliations, to use ell 
honorable means to seenre<|hls nomi-
nation at the democratic national con-
vention to bé held at Chicago, July 7, 
1898, for the high and responsible office 
of president Of these United States." 

Daatage in Delaware Coanfy, loara. 
Manchester, la.. Special.—About 11 

o'clock Sunday night a cyclone, accom-
panied by an unprecented downpour of 
rain, visited this locality. The damage 
to property is estimated at tally $100,-
000, bujt fortunately no lives were lost, 
although many were more or less in-
jured, among those seriously being N. 
Murray and Mrs. Ir* How land. The 
storm oa|y touched the extreme south-
ern portion of this city, knocking down 
a few houses land barns and killing 
some stock, but hsd its course been ja 
mije further north the loss of life would 
have been appalling. " I 

Jan. 1 has been 242.915 tons, and this 
deducted from the output of furnaces 
leaves 2,976,348 tons for four months, 
which is certainly In excess of the 
actual consumption, because the stocks, 
of the great steel companies are not 
Included in the statement̂  Since the 
steel billet pool was formed these 
stocks have doubtless increased large-
ly. There Is scarcely any improvement 
In the demand fdr finished products, 
though the Bar association has become 
strong enough to enable makers of 
steel bars to get a slightly higher price. 

The textile msnufacturers are still 
waiting, aa they have been for months 
past,-and the extensive curtsllment of 
production does not strengthen prices 
In the'least. Some large cotton mills 
have discontinued production this 
week, but the only change in represen-
tative quotations is an eighth decline in 
brown sheetings. The market for 
woolens is exceedingly dull, notwith-
standing the stoppages oLmany mills, 
and"While worsteds nnd clsy mixtures 
are both a shade lower; there is noth-
ing like confidence or activity aa yet 
in any branch of the manufacture. 

Sales' of wool have been 2,648,200 
pounds for the week, at the three chlei 
markets, and for three weeks ending 
May 21, 9,187,400 pounds, of which 
4,882,800 were domestic, against 15,-
948,850 in the same weeks of 1892, of 
which 8,601,700 were domestic. 

Failures for the week hsve been 227 
In the United States, against 207 last 
year, and 2(8 In Canada, against 28 last 
year. ; 

Hirer Keren St Ilea Wide. 
1; La Cigne, Kas., Special.—The Marias 
Des Cygnes river made an additional 
rise of nine inches Monday and Is Mill 
rising. Fatalities are reported from all 
directions, but as yet only meager de-
tails can be obtained.Sunday afternoon 
a young boy was drowned at Trading 
Post, this county, and it is said a whole 
family perished In the lowlands South-
west of Bolcourt, five miles south of 
^ls place. " r The river is the highest 
ever known and south of town is seven 
¿lies wide. Thousanda of acres of 
corn, flax, oats and wheat have been 
entirely destroyed. It is now thought 
that several miles of the Memphis track 
will be washed out 

Miners laserisaaaS sM Beecaed. 
Iron wood, 'Mich., telfcgram: : Eight; 

miners were lmprisenadiln a cave-In in 

HOOLEY'S—"The Gay Parisians" 
hss made an unquestioned succes| at 
Hooley 's. Not since the engagement of 
"Too Much Johnson" and "Charley's 
Aunt" has such incessant laughter 
been heard in Hooley's. The audience 
sach night fill every seat and Manager 
Powers' judgment in booking a ffun 
producer"—pure and simple—for f the 
heated term is sure to be indorsed by 
the theater-goers of Chicago. 

COLUMBIA — "The County FUr,'' 
with Neil Burgess in the past close! the 
present Chlcsgo run with jthe Satur-
day evening performance May 23. |Ada 
Rehan supported by Mr. Augilstin 
Daly's company, will play a two weeks' 
engagement at the Colmbia, beginning 
JunA 15. "The Last Word," "Taking 
of the Shrew," "School for Scandal?' 
"Twelfth Night" "Midsummer Night's 
Dream," "The Countess Gucki" ¡and 
"The Two Escutcheons" will be 

Theatrical Notea. ̂  

Manager Ira J. LaMocte left for |few 
York yesterday afternoon to compete 
arrangements for the appearance of his 
star, Clay Clement at a Broadway 
Theater, and also to finish up his ifcext 
season's bookings for the Schüller 
Theater. Mr. LaMotte said yesterday 
afternoon that he had already, practi-
cally arranged for Mr. Clement's Mew 
York season,'although the contracts 
hsdn't yet been signed. He has jhad 
time offered him in the first-<£ass 
theaters in all the principal cities, end 
expects to have the season boojked 
solidly In a few weeks. Mr.'LaMbtte 
promises a line list of attractions: for 
next sesson at the Schiller. 

Thomas H. Davis and Wiiliamj T. 
Keough will put on the coming season 
a new Cuban play/ entitled "HeldUJp 
at Havana," a story of Spanish misrule 
in Cuba. It will contain the Mjtost 
developments In Cuba up to the time 
of starting on the road. 

DECISIVE BATTLES Op HISTORY« 

Marathon, B. C. 490. The Athenians, 
under Miltiades, defeated the Persians, 
under Datis. Free government pre-
served. . ISp 

Syracuse, a C. 414.—The Athenjsnal 
defeated by the ftyraeusans and their 
allies, the Spartans, under Gylippujj. 

Arbela, B. C. 331. The Perslanŝ de-
feated by the Macedonians and Greeks 
under Alexander the Gres>t End of the 
Persian, empire.. ' ' • ^mt; .. 

Metaurus, B. C. 207. The Cartha-
ginians, under Hssdrubul, were defeat-
ed by the Romans under Caihs and 
Marcus'UTIBS. . ' 

Philippl, B. C.i 42. Brntus and 0s*. 
«Ins defeated by OcUvius and Antdnfi 
Jhe fate ef the republic decided. 

Actium, 4 a 31. The combined 
fleets of Antony and Cleopatra defeat-
ed by Octavl?*, and Imperialism 1 es-
tablished in the person of Oetaviua.1 ^ 
- WlnMd-Ll^pir I. Teutonic 

the AAlaad mine Thursday morning.I.^^P^ndence esubliahed by the de-
They have all been resened by miners" of the Roman legisns under Varus 

i s 

who drifted throat to them from the" 
Norrie mine. All were uninjured. m st the käfds of the GeTmaas under Ar-

•îminlus Olermann). 4 
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» E C 0 B A T Ï O N D i|Y . 

MEMORIES RECALLED BY TH IS 
GREAT ANN IVERSARY . 

MR 
Politic»! DlfftrtncM Ops E i t r m m 

trmm _ the American th* ' t w ' of 

Couatrjr —f All [ilier«hlp at Alta» mt 

t t t iMm] H 

HE RETURN OF 
this national anni-
versary has a tes-
timony to offer 
you. Every Deco-
ration Day wit-
nesses a smaller 
number of northern 

» and southern vet-
erans. The maxi-
mum is passed; the 

. , minimum increases 

lally and annually. The flowers upon 
graves and chaplet* woven around fad-
wl banners bear testimony that the Re-
public cannot forget her old 'soldiers, 
can never allow them to be vlsitsd with 
racial contempt Mr. Lincoln, the great-
est figure of the past tempest, declared 
that the world "can never forget what 
they did." Decoration and Deed go to-
gether. Some things may cause contro-
versy, but when men have fought and 
bled and suffered, no wordy war can 
supplant their claims on our respect. 

Let two veterans meet who fought 
on opposite sides, ahd their stories are 
mingled with their tears. No warmer 
comradeship, no more fraternal inter 
course could be desired. There Is no 
more honorable feeling than that of one 
brave man for another equally brave. 
Today the feeling will predominate, 
and junong the reminiscences of strife 
will be the actual over-brooding pres 
ence of peace, good iwill and loving 
unity. 

Decoration Day lis the gift of the 
womanhood of our;laid thirty or less 
years ago. They g^ve It not with trl-
umphant paeans of Victorious rejoicing, 
but amid heartache j anil grief and tears, 
were those first graves decorated,, the 
name bestowed and 1 the date perpetuat-
ed. If there Is a more sacred gift than 
that born of a suffering woman's holy 
love, one does not know 1L And we 
are convinced that the soldier's mother 
who prayed for him In the closed room 
of Intercession, and his sweetheart and 
hjs wife who loved | him ias none other 
did or peuld, will demand that Decora-
tion Day shall ever represent their 
hearts, and its flowers their hopes be-
yond the veil, and its tears and Joy, 
like rain and sunshine In spring's ming-
ling of both, be Indicative of the 
mingled feelings with which they re-
consecrated the places where lay the 
dead of blue and of gray. , 

The senates and legislatures of fed-
eral and state governments have de-
creed many public occasions. Here Is 
one ordained by those whose common 
suffering and charity and patience have 
ever redeemed the credit of a people, 
whose silence enhances their glory— 
the women of the war, who gave us 
Decoration Day. 

The lessons of patriotic value taught 

•»':•?• .v. < •' "" • /i-
turb as are Rhode Island and Connec-
ticut. Express trains have abolished 
physical barriers; mutual dependence 
in commerce facilitates an already nat-
ural intercourse. Between ocean and 
ocean lives a mighty race, whose guid-
ing force* and aspirations are a unlL 
One law, one element, one blood, and, 
henceforth, one language. f|P 

And as the watchers of God look 
down os hill and hamlet, on mighty 
seas, and over great shoulders of moun-
tains, right down on the spots thirty 
years ago crimsoned with strife and 
now fragrant with spring's gifts, their 
thankfulness will be that in this great 
land there is peace, sweet peace.—New 
York Ledger. H 

ONE HUNDRED K ILLED 

t-'KARfUL RESULTS OF SUN-

D A Y NIGHT'S CYCLONE . . i* 

ARLINGTON. 
* f • rnmmmmm 

Above th* tide that seeks the sea. 
Through groves of song and haunts; ol 

l)66f s J'-, pE if*!/--' "'".e 
A mighty camp in silence lies 
At even 'neath the starlit skies; 
No «entries guard with stately tramp 
At dawn or dusk that sacred camp, 
Where peacefully, 'neath shade and sun. 
Repose the brave, of Arlington. 

[ . ]/#;- fill 
Beneath the pine's uplifted: crest 
Sweet blofsoms fall on many a ¡breast; 
No roll of drum or fife so shrill' ^ ] 
Can wake the sleepers on the hill; 
Above the carpet. Nature spreads, 
O'er all the violets lift their heads, 
And once a day the sunset gun 
The soft leave* ftir at Arlington.. 

No thrilling dream* of war Invade 
The camp deep In the cedar's shade 
No charge across the crimson plain 
Could rouse the dead to life again. 
Beyond the river, flowing down 
Past ruined fort and ancient town, 
Thp Nation's dome shines In the sun 1 
Which lights, at noonday, Arlington. 

O sacred bivouac 'neath the rose! 
Thy tenants rest secure from foes; 

Otklaad Coaaty, 

the Kart h —- Tela-
rhrlvtng ( M m la 

• M k , .Swept front 

graph and Telephone Wit— PwUt j i t I 

—rail DatalU M»V Bè Wwm Than 

S i y i r t i l M y Thaa a «eott at f « r 

MM Killed la lew» — Immense De-

struction of Fi a M« If — Work mt (li* 

•torni Elsewhere. .. [' /,"!"»•* 

ARLINGTON. 
The fight thst stlrr'd their blood cf 

yore 
Is a vision past forevermore; * 
And once a year the fragrant bloom I 
Of Hay falls softly on each tomb. 
The land is peace, the victory won, 
O love-invested Arlington! 

a —T. C. Harbaugh. 

MEMORIAL DAY . 

AT THE GRAVE8. 
by this day can be discerned by alL 
Amid chaos the country struggled Into 
more permanent being. Disasters en-
riched her. In strife more than in 
lassitude shs developed her latent 
forces, and the red rain of blood brought 
forth a harvest of devotion immortal 
In our annals. 

The spirit of those days was rude, 
bat shs evoked great men to control 
them, and as one surveys the list of 
heroes, the question forces itself: "When 
shall we look upon their like again V 

Peace has dangers ho less great than 
those of strife, and soaoetimes the more 
to be dreaded because the less to be 
discerned. The right* and privilege* 
purchased for Us during the past cen-
tury and a half are ours to keep, in-
crease and bequeath to thoee who come 
after us. Now, shall jwe not act so aa 
to earn, if not the Soldier's glorious 
wreath, at least a modest flower of re-
membrance for the maintenance of 
rigttf : 1 J y l S , 

For it Washington and Lincoln conld 
ride at the head of every festal pro-
eesslon in this nation on May 30, they 
wooM cry aloud: "Maintain! Maln-

' tain! Let your birthright, purchased in 
blood, ha kept in undefiled security!" 

Decoration Day bears one last word 
of testimony to our peaceful unity and 
solidarity ss s nation. "Irrepressible" 
conflicts are repressed, schisms «yet 
healed, localities and Sectionalism lost 
sightof ¿in the. truer,*saner view this 
day fdtards.i Basts** Weft,' North and 

Mtv«W* la that eem-
M American p«tsl«ft* 

Slowly beats the drum, and softly 
Sounds the bugle o%r the way; j||| 

Old "unreconstructed rebels" 
March in martial line today, 

But in peace, and not for battle 
Meet again the "boys in gray." 

Now the strains of dear old "Dixie" 
Through the distance proudly break 

But the hearts beneath our garlands 
Cannot at its call awake; 

Once it cheered their drooping spirits. 
Raised their banners trailing low, 

Urged them on to fight, and win 
Our own fair Southland from the foe. 

Braver hearts ne'er beat than these 
That 'neath Mount Olivet's shadows 

lie, :/t' 
Nobler men ne'er fought—God bless 

them! . 
Deeds like theirs can never die, 

And we proudly do them honor, 
And our wreath* of laurel lay 

O'er the sacred dust of heroes-
Martyred hosts who wore the gray. 

See the gray "old guard" advancing 
With their measured, stately tread, 

Toward the graas-grown graves of com-
rades, 

Round the bivouac of the dead. 
But the rahka are growing thinner, 

The most terrible cyclone which ever 
struck Michigan came ftom the west 
shortly before • o'clock Monday night. 
The first reports of the dis-
aster were received from Orten-
ville, in the northern central por-
tion of Oakland county. A tel-
ephonic message from there stated that 
no lew than seventeen live* had been 
loet and a half-hundred person* in-
jured,.while the town is practically 
wiped' out of existence. The villages 
directly In the line of the storm are 
Thayer, Qreveland, Austin, Brandon, 
Seymour and Davisburg. 

A message from Clarkaton said that 
there had been a large loea of life there, 
and that Davisburg, Clarkston and 
Springfield had also a large liat of 
killed and injured. 

Mount Clemehs, In Macomb county, 
was given a bad scare, and while much 
property damage --was done and a few 
injured, yet no loss of life resulted. The 
path cut by the cyclone from Oakland 
and Metamora on the northwest 
through Thomas, Orion, Goodlson, 
Washington, Disco and the country lo-
cated between is filled with populous 
towns. From the latest return* re-
ceived It seems that the list of dead 
and Injured would pass 100, and no esti-
mate can be given as toj the property 
damaged. 

A terrible cyclone struck the lit-
tle village of Oakwood Monday 
evening and entirely wiped it off 
the earth, destroying all the build-
ings and leaving death and destruction 
In Its trail. The storm also struck the 
village of Thomas and destroyed about 
a dozen buildings, including the Hotel 
Johnson, the McDermott and the large 
apple dryer, and a great man? dwelling 
houses. It is believed that the num-
ber of dead and wounded will reach 
nearly a hundred. 

The country in the vicinity of 
this city was given It* first taate 
of a cyclone Monday evening, and 
the little village of Thomas has 
been wiped from the face of the earth. 
Metamora and Oakwood were also 
touched up and their inhabitant* badly 
frightened, some being injured, and a 
track of devastation left to within 
three-fourth* of a mile of Ortonvllle 
The following names of the dead 
at Thomas have been reported by 
their neighbor*, who escaped with 
their lives but lost their homes: John 
Poorit, Mrs. Joseph Bird, John MUkey, 
E. B. Torrance,! Mrs. Henry • Quick, 
Abram Quick and two children, Mrs. 
Alice Mitchell and two children. 

In Santiago—Peter Bolenbaugh, Mrs. 
Peter Bolenbaugh. 

la Valeria—Charles Phalen and ¡«tat 
children. 

Near Mingo—Two slaters of Soloman 
Dickey, two children of Mrs. E. Alkens. 

Between Mingo and Ira—Nine per-
sons, names unknown. 

The following are among the seriously 
Injured, all of.wham, it Is thought, 
die: 

In Polk county—W. T. Scott, Mrs. A. 
L. Edwards, hip broken; Oliver Yates; 
two children of lbs. Edwards; Rob-
ert Bailie, fatally injured. 

In Jasper county—Mrs. Charles Pha-
len, Willie Phalen, fatally; Dug Bak-
ins, Mrs. Dug Eakins, Solomon Dicjkey, 
Mrs. Solomon Dickey, Nellie Dickey, 
Harvey Pitcock, Monroe Osborn, Mrs. 
Monroe Osborn and child. 

Besides the loss of life the damage 
is fully $1,000,000. Hi* storm passed 
South of Polk City and no harm was 
done in that town. Thirteen farm 
houses were wrecked In a distance of 
two miles, and thirteen persons in-
jured, one, Mrs. William Campbell, 
fatally. James Lane, a farmer who 
lives three miles west of Ankeney, war 
Injured by falling timbers. 

MINORCA IN THE L A S T C E N T U R Y 

HEAVY DAMAGE IK INDIANA. 

Wind and Lightning Causa Daatrnctlon 
at Hoar Plaeaa. 

.The German Lutheran chucch at 
Kappa, near Kokomo, Ind., was badly 
damaged by lightning Monday morn-
ing. The houses of Charles Jackson 
and Emery Swett, at Kokomo, were 
struck and damaged. Reports from 
Laporte, Wabash, Fowler, Valparaiso 
and Winamac describe damage,done 
by the high wind and rain. At Indian-
apolis serious inconvenience was oc-
casioned, the streets being flooded and 
shade trees destroyed. No fatalities are 
reported in the state. 

f-

wkieh M party 

SEE THE QRAY OLD GUARD AD-
VANCING. 

One by one the head* of gray 
Bow before the last command 

To pitch thelr tenta aerose the way. 
Te go and Joln the sllent forces 

Bivnuscked on the plalna of peaee, 
Te mrnt agaln the long lost contrade* 

Death ha* granted full relea**. 

Ah! that roll of nasse* reeplendent— 
Cbeatham, Jackson, Format, Lee, 

comm*ndoto>.geno ] before , M 
Joln the greatmajority, 'à -

unsstn hantfs >crs*s the way 
SSd tb* «44 gwd foQows 

Down tfcrsngh death, to vietory. 
—Adele S. 8haw. 

DKSTKICTIOX AT ELGIN, ILL. 

One f w w Killed and Others Badly 

Hart—Haa»jr Property Da mace. 

The tornado which blew down the 
Elgin sewing machine and bicycle fac-
tory early Sunday morning and killed 
John Keough, engineer at the asylum, 
•wept a path a mile and a half wide, 
southwest by northeast, below Elgin. 
At South Elgin numbers of houses 
and bama were struck by ligthning, 
hut no fatalities are reported from this 
cause. Seme live stock was killed. The 
railroads suffered considerable damage 

FIFTEEN DROWNED 

Moody Ran Again Claims Hnman Lift 
< at North McGregor. 

Fifteen persons were drowned In 
a flood on the Bloody Run, pass-
ing through North McGregor. The 
dead are: Mrs. Patrick Burke, Mike 
Havlc, John Kattllc, John Livoc, 
John Maloney, Michael Maloney, Mrs. 
John Maloney, Lawrence Myers, 
Burke. The valley for twelve miles 1* 
a waste and the damage to mills, houses 
and farms Is immense. 

AN EARLY ADJOURNMENT . 

HAVOC IN CHICAGO SUBURBS. 

Frame Balldlags Blown Down and Maay 
People Receive Slight Injuries. 

Chicago and it* Suburb* reveled in a 
cyclone early Monday which treated 
the city considerately but played havoc 
in the outlying districts. Edison Park, 
Norwood Park, Irving Park and 
Ravenswood came In for a little more 
than an equitable share of the cyclone. 
Several people were hurt, some serious-
ly, and nearly a score of buildings, two 
of them churches, were demolished. At 
Ravenswood there was hardly an or-
namental shade tree intact «ad numer-
ous weak structures were wrecked. 

At Edison Park. Irving Park and Nor-
wood Park the scene was; Infinitely 
worse. At these places last night doors, 
window frames, roofs of houses and 
sections of sidewalk made the air heavy 
and clogged up the general breathing 
apparatus of the suburbs. The Injured: 

Miss Relfenstahl, alight bruises. 
Peter Fox, wife and child, seriously 

bruised. 
Mrs. Albert Sweetser, arm broken and 

Internally hurt. 
Mrs. James Hutchinsan, badly 

bruised. 
Albert Danish, seriously cut and 

bruised. 

FATAL STORM IN IOWA.' 
Towns ran Before a Cyclone — Twenty 

Fsrasas Killed. 

- A cyclone swept Polk and Jasper 
counties Sunday night at 11 o'clock, 
killing twenty-seven persons, fatally 
injuring three, seriously®injuring nine-
teen and demolishing a large part of 
¡five town»—Valeria, Bondurant, San-
tiago, Mingo and Ira. 
; The clyclone first struck Bondurant 
and vicinity twenty milea northeast 
of Des Moines. Its direction was from 
the northwest until Bondurant was 
passed, when it turned, to the north-
east» the villages of Santiago, Valeria, 
Mingo and 'Ira in turn being swept by 
1L The country between the fcowns was 
devastated and the crops utterly ruined. 
An th* stock in the path of the storm 
iras destroyed. . The following is a list 
of th* #"»*: ¿ i i i r f c 

Bondurant—Robert Bailie. Jr.. 
Robert Bailie, Miss Liasto Bailie. 

John Baitte, William Maxwell. . 

Jane • Is the Date on Which Dlsiala-

- tloa Is Expected. 

Washington, May 2S.—A general 
opinion obtains here that congress will 
adjourn not later than June 8. The 
key to the situation is now In the hands 
of the senate." All the appropriations 
except the general deficiency, which is 
always held until the last moment, have 
now passed both houses. The others 
are in conference for the purpose of ad-
justing differences between the house 
and the senate. In most cases each bill 
Is held up pending an agreement on 
Sbme one matter. The fortifications 
bill was formally disagreed to by the 
house Thursday, bat In this case the 
only question in dispute practically is 
whether all the money shall be expend-
ed at once or halt of it shall go In the 
shape of contracts. The question of ap-
propriations to sectarian institutions is 
about all that holda op two other bllla, 
the Indian and the District of Columbia. 
The sundry civil Mil is well out of the 
woods except tor small matters. 

There is a general feeling that the 
president will veto the river and harbor 
bilL He has not yet signed a bill tor in* 
teraal improvements, and as the meas-
ure this year la so much larger .than 
ever before. It Is understood to be his 
intention to return it with his disap-
proval. 

LI WU1 Visit Aaeerlea. 

/Moscow, cable: U Hung' Chang, 
the special envoy of the emperor of 
China to the coronation of the csar, has 
submitted to sn interview on the sufe 
Ject of his mission In Russia and In 
other western countries which he will 
visit when he leaves Russia. He said 
that he Intended to go to America after 
visiting France and England. The sole 
mission inttusted to hln, he continued, 
apart from the coronation, was to study 
the European and American systems of 
government with a view of introducing 
foreign customs into China. 

A «cosset Island Inhabited br I»aoraat 

People. : f 
' Minorca was • pleasant island. In-

hibited by an nnpleasaat ̂ people, says 
Temple Bar. The countrywide was cov-
ered thick with, olive trees; though the 
woods looked more Inviting than they 
were, for the ground waa stony. There 
were no river*, but there was water In 
abundancê  for the Mlnorcana, were 
adroit well-sinker*. The«M"*ere no 
meadow*, so it was hardi to pasture 
horses, but mules thrived somehow and 
were.uaefu) beasts—much more so than 
the horses. "The horses, like their mas-
ters, have a certain stateliuesa In their 
gait that promieqe more good than la 
In their nature, tor they %re both ar-
rant Jades at bottom." This is the Judg-
ment of a man who knew tf en'both. 

The Mlnorcans, n naturally listless 
people, did not favor travelling. There 
was one shelter house on tĥ s island, the 
Casa del Rey, ht Alaior, the first stsgo 
out from Port Mahon oh the road north-
ward to Cludadella. Here the traveler 
might couqt on finding a bed, for which 
he would have to pay 1 shilling. If he 
carried food with him he might sup; 
otherwla* he must go to bed hungry. 
There was one cart in the island. 

The ordinary education «of an En-
glish gentleman in the ei#htenth cen-
tury constituted n man of ̂ learning in 
Spain. When wé, remember what that 
éducation amounted to we esn form an 
Idea of how much a Spanish gentleman 
did not know-̂ -and Minorca was rather 
worse than the mainland. One traveler 
who returned from the long and peril-! 
ou* Journey to the neighboring Island 
of Majorca reported with â  scared fsce 
that they were teaching A1: new philo-
sophy there, the foundation of which 
was reason. The total population of the 
Island was about 16,000. The Minor-
cans were permitted by the Spanish 
government to posses* one knife for 
each household, but they were com-
pelled to keep lt chained to .tlttj kitchen 
table. i ' J i • t 

Enough corn was grown on the island 
to support the people, but not the gar« 
rlson. The farmers, trod out their corn 
with oxen and ground it between 
stones, as was done in tho days of 
Oman, the Jebusite. But. It is not to be 
supposed that they were ashamed or 
even conscious of . their backwardness. 
On the contrary, they held It to be Im-
proper to know more than a Minprcan 
and highly irreligious to try {experi-
ments. Their vines, for example, were 
never pruned for thoee reasons, snd one 
of our officers, who pointed out the 
value of this simple operation of hus-
bandry, was rebuked for his profanity 
—as If God who made the Vine did not 
know how thought to grow better than 
any heretfiTof an Englishman! 

" Carlo as Baasom. 

When in 1810 the only son of a well-
to-do Yorkshire farmer was carried off 
by a band of highwaymen nothing less 
than a promise on the part of the dis-
tracted father to hand over to the high-
waymen a particular horse would in-. 
duce them to give up the, lad. The 
horse In question was a wonderful 
hunter and previous to coming; Into the 
possession of the firmer had been used 
in the Mounted ¡Dragoons; to pursue 
them robbers whilst engaged | ln their 
nefarious calling. The Jathee, to whom 
the animal was worth some hundred* 
of pounds, at first refused tovart with 
It on any condition, thinking the high" 
waymen would accept a sum cjf money, 
but the receipt of a message stating-
that the. boy would be put to- death that 
evening unless the promise of the horse 
was forthcoming caused him to change 
his mind and agree to their proposal. 
Scarcely had the hunter :'exchanged 
hands when the robbers with one ac-
cord cruelly attacked it frith their 
swords, cutting and hacking fit the poor, 
animal and it toll to the ground ex-
hausted from the loe* of blood and died 
shortly afterward. 

# 
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'Flans mt i^mm Gold Mmm.' 

Jefferson, Iowa, Special: State Com-
mltteeman John McCarthy aays a con-
ference of the state committee, which 
stands, eight tor "swad money" and 
three 'tor silver, was held and n plan 
formgtated ̂ hlçh will be pot into oper-
atton jincasg the silver m a should cea-
tm the national convention. He says 
there is tan ahead. - " » ^ t ' I 

i 
I 
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VUltlac Cards. 11|2 ' 
Little girl asks If it is not allowable 

to have her name on visiting carda. 
Answer:* By no means. Until a young 
lady haa grown to an age! when she 
to received into society, she should not 
have, a visiting card. It is customary 
in cities If young girls sre taken out, 
and any necessity arises, to write their 
namee on thè visiting cards of their 
mothers or elder sister*. A schoolgirl 
Ip not supposed to be a member of so-
ciety.^ The eldest daughter of the 
household when she reaches priver age 
haa her tarda engraved "Miss Smith." 
Her Christian name is omitted. This 
indicates that she is the eldest daugh-
ter, as no Other member of ihe family 
hatf a right to hee the nssts in this 
way. It her aunt Is Miss Smith mat-
ters become somewhat complicated; but 
the fact that there is another Miss 
Smith in ths family does not alter the 
situation. One household managed thia 
condition very well by writing to pen-
cil In the lower left-hand corner of tho 
card, merely the Christian name "Miss 
Mary." This waa done both by the 
aunt and niece, either one being Justly 
entitled to uss the name Miss Smith. 
Therefore they compromised! thé mat-
tir tat this agreeable fashion, and every-
body understood the resson. L 

' A fisa*s uM«th Is placed exactly be-
tween his tore legs. 

a 

1 
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Observance of Memorial Day. 
When Memorial day, or, aaja it was 

limed then. Decoration day, was lint 
instituted, it was an occasion of snch 
overwhelming sadness as Was ! scarcely 
to be endured by those to whom its sor-
rowful meaning came home most fully. 
Fortunately, however, kindly tifiie soft-
ened, as each Memorial day aime and 
went, the recollection of the tragedies 
which wrong so many hearts, till grad-
ually May 80 took on many of the fea-
tures of a gay holiday. Bow could those 
who had not tasted of thdse bitter sor-
rows remember them? 

Against turning Memorial day, one of 
the nation's most solemn anniversaries, 
into a mere careless holiday, the Wom-
en's Belief corps of thè G. A. R protest-
ed earnestly last year. They reoom-
mended that the day be devoted to exer-
cises of a patriotic nature, particularly 
to impressing on school childrén the sig-
nificance of this sacred occasion. 

The ladies aze right Memorial day 
turned into an occasion for mere light 
amusements would be meaningless. 
When those whose duty it is to teach 
school children what the day means take 
up their appointed task, let them not 
fail to tell the coming men and women 
how many soldiers gave their lives to 
their country. 

The records show that this United 
States government takes care cif 880,698 
graves of soldiers who fought in the last 
war. Most of these, of course, are Union 
soldiers, but in many of the national 
cemeteries lie also the bones of Confed-
erates who either died in hospitals as 
prisoners of war or were found dead on 
the battlefield. Nine thousand of these 
graves are known and marked i Of the 
Confederate soldiers* in Uniob burial 
grounds 4,089 lie at Chicago, by the lake 
shore. Most of them died at Camp 
Douglas. In the cemetery at Elm ira, N. 
Y., 8,968 Confederates sleep. Together 
they lie, Union and Confederate, under 
the green covering Mother Earth cast 
over them both, peacefully ai though 
they had never straggled together In 
unholy striia 

The saddest feature of these great na-
tional cemeteries is the host btf those 
whose names and history can never be 
known. There are not less than 140,000 
of the Union men. They are marked 
simply by a number, that is all. On this 
sacred day of all the year let those who 
recall the noble deeds and sacrifices of 
those who perished in the line of duty' 
breathe also a sigh to the memory of 
the dead who lie in unknown graves. 

If the report should prove true that 
the young emperor of Russia will confer 
religions .liberty on the many people* 
who compose his realm, then he will 
take one of the greatest s%ps forward 
that will be made in the close of the 
nineteenth oentury. Be is also credited 
with the intention to abolish corporal 
punishment for offenses against the law 
in all the Russias, and not only that, 
but with the intention to patdon thou-
sands of political prisoners in Siberia. 
These reforms will mean that Russia re-
ceives at one stroke much which the 
nihilists have been dynamiting emperors 
for the past 60 y âxs to 4btaib. It will 
mean that the Jhw can worship as he 
chooses and remain in Russia, that the 
horrors of the knout and of Siberian 
penal servitude will be relegated to the 
shades of barbarism, along with the tor-
ture chair and thumbscrew, L If the 
young czar fulfills these promises to his 
people, he need not fear being blown up 
hy his subject* 

The effect is a strange one on some 
persons when for the first time (they look 
at their H*1"*" and arms in the light of 
the Roentgen rays. Many persons have 
been in the habit of j jp id lng a skele-
ton with something of terror. They un-
oonseioosly associate it with thoughts 
of the sheeted dead, ghosts and the dis-
secting table When, therefore, it to 
brought home to them for the first time 
that they themselves, alive and well, 
carry around with them skeletons simi-
lar in every respect to the ghastly things 
they have seen in pictures and medical 
colleges, the sensation is somewhat over-
whelming. Some almost faint, while 
others turn pale and ssoaps as soon as 

from tbejanptoeeant truth. 
«teff «n ipS ï f « ÌiìK'-rÀ 

..ti*! mi m 

President Eliot of Harvard. 
In his attacks on Union veterans and 

€k A. R men President Eliot of Har-
vard seems to tare lost til sense of 
seem 1 in ess, even common deoency. Bis 
remark that since its organisation the 
G. A R has done little else than draw 
money from the government is the foul-
est slander on old soldiers that even he 
oould utter, and that is saying consid-
erable 

What right has this pony hearted 
civilian, this man who never stnelt pow-
der, to criticise the Union veterans any-
how? Be knows nothing about them. 
Be could not belong to them. No. They 
were young men when he was a yoong 
man. They left the colleges' where they 
had begun to get an education and went 
to fight at their country's call, so that 
Charles W. Eliot, traitorous son of Har-
vard, oould enjoy the American citisen-
ship they saved for him in order that 
he might abuse them 

What was Charles W. Eliot doing 
while the flower of the youth of this 
country were sacrificing in many cases 
their whole future for their country? 
Be spent his time fitting himself for a 
scholarly career. In 1668, when the 
things looked darkest and most hopeless 
for the Union cause, when every young 
man with one spark of patriotism in his 
soul was in the army, Charles Eliot 
turned his back coolly upon it all and 
went to Europe to study chemistry. 

They had not time to study chemistry, 
or law, or medicine, or anyihing else. 
When at length they came out of it, 
those of them whose bones were not ly-
ing in unnamed graves, the most pre-
cious years of their young lites were 
gone, had been spent fighting to save 
the Union at $5 a month, gold standard 
It cannot be told too often what Charles 
W. Eliot was doing during the war. 
And now be dares; to pour abuse on the 
broken, thinning ranks of the G. A R 

This remarkable year of 1896 has 
witnessed the very uncommon spectacle 
of at least two men in America suing 
women for breach of promise. Is that 
going to be one of the prerogatives of 
the new woman too? 

Americans of all parties congratulate 
the administration on the prompt and 
energetic action which saved the lives 
of the Competitor prisoners Even Eng-
land respects as the more for that notion. 

| The chief part of the coronation at 
the czar and his wife seems to be the 
clothes J 

Adept or Mahatma? 
The burning question in regard to our 

friends the theosophists now seems to 
be. Is Mrs. Katharine Alice Tingley, the. 
veiled prophet of the late W. Q. Judge 
and the She-Who-Must-Be-Obeyed of the 
sacred inner oircle of the esoteric mys-
teries of the gurus, chelas, devas, swam is 
and S Double XX's of all the ages—is 
she, in short, an adept or a mahatma? 
New York theosophists declare she is a 
genuine mahatma, while Dr. J. D. Bock 
of Cincinnati, who ought to know some-
thing about mahats by this time, says 
she is no such person at all, bat only a 
plain adept. 

Truly, if the ideas the theosophists 
have given out concerning their mysteri-
oo8 and blessed masters, the mahatmas. 
are correct, then Katharine Alice is not 
one of them—quite the contrary. We 
have been told the genuine Jacob ma-
hatmas are angelically beautiful beings, 
manifesting all the bloom, beauty and 
sknderness of youth, though they are 
centuries old, like the redoubtable 
"She" herself. Moreover, they seldbm 
indulge in anything so materialistic as 
eating, we are led to believe. 

Those whose privilege it has beat to 
look upon Katharine Alice with the nat-
ural rye aver that she is middle aged 
and nice looking, but not at all angelic-
ally beautiful, and that, worst of all. 
she weighs 200 pounds. In this respect 
she resembles the late Blavatsky, being 
at least half as heavy as that lamented 
headlight of theosophy. Think of a ma-
hatma weighing 200 pounds! No, no I It 
cannot be. Dr. Buck is right. Katharine 
Alice Tingley, until lately the mysteri-
ous being behind the throne, most be 
only an adept, not a mahatma. 

For Wonders and marvels Long Island 
beats Texas. Sea serpents along its bor-
ders are not uncommon; . its mosquitoes 
are believed by some good authorities to 
surpass even the Jersey article. A fire 
lately burned over 80,000 acres at wood-
lands in Long Island And now comes 
news of a terrible colony of wild dogs, 
perhaps descended from escaped pets of 
New York city's Four Bundred, that in-
fest communities, steal chickens, attack 
children and tame dogs and make life 
not worth living in the neighborhood of 
Great Neck. 

•The keeper of' the Chicago jail has a 
sense of humor and a grim one. . Be 
showed it when recently he returned a 
letter that arrived for a prisoner who 
had been hanged five days before with 
the indorsement on the outside " Present 
address not known." 

The nineteenth century is nearly 100 
years of age, yet the old fellow is every 
bit as lively as ha was at tbe beginning 
of his career. In his ninety-seventh year 
he gives iss at one sad the same time 
the deadly cholera in Egypt, the mag-
nificent andi joyful ooronation of the 
csar in Russia, a War at extermination 
in Cuba and a bitter fight on the tree 
•Urn question in the United States. 

it • v..*»- •.«- 4-f-"* 

A Hot Meal 
usedn't irmn a hot khi Isa 

Peninsular J| 
Wrought Steel 
Ranges ' 1 

keep their heat ti» themselves. They do 
their work quickly, thoroughly, econom-
ically and without roasting the cook. 
Doable walls of Wi 
Asbestos Lined. 

A Written 
Quarante» 
with 
everyone. 
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SOLD BY L. F. SCIIROEDER, 

Barrington, 111. 

GEO. SCHAFEB, 

Dealer la 

Fresh and, ( 
Smoked Meats. 
Bish, Oysters, Btc. 

Barrington; - Ills 

Rlpans Tabules care nausea. 

....ov. ,1.. 

S A N D M A N & C Q . 

John Robertson, Pres. 
fl. L. Robertson, GasMer. 

John G. Piagge, Viee-Prest. 
'4 ; —i» «fi. G. P. Sandman. 

A general banking business trans-
acted. Interest allowed on time 
deposits. Firnt-clasR commercial 

paper for sale. 

Barrington, - Illinois 

HENRY BUTZ0W, 

B A K E R Y 
I •• . ; —AND— 

CONFECT IONER^ . 

Fruits, Cigars, Tobacco, Etc. 

U m CREAM AND OYSTER PARLOR 
IS» CONNECTION. 

H. BUTZOW, 

B . F . K O E L L I N G , f 
......Dealer in....... ! 

P U R E M I L K . 
I Milk Delivered Morning and Evening. 1 

Fresh Milk can be had at J 
my residence in the Vii- f 
läge at any time of the day.; I : 

ALL OBDERS PROMPTLY 
FILLED. ] ~T 

H. F. Koelling, Barrington 

8D) 

Four Styk»-$80and $100 
Keep for siile ut reasonable rates 

DEFIANCE 
BICYCXES 

The; Bat of Lower Price Wheels. 
Eight Sty Us—$40, $50, $60 and $75. 

Fully OuanuatMd. 
Send 8-Cent Stamp tor O»f»toew. 

Monarch Cycle Mfg. Co* Chicago. 
UBaads StrMt, New York. 

Sand 5 Front St.. Han FrmncUco. 

F E E D . F L O U R . 

Dry Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Posts, Sash, Doors,Blinds, 

Mould.ng, Pickets, etc., Building Papers, Tile, Glazed 

Server and Qulvert Pipe, Cord Wood. 

B A E R E L A N D L U M P S A L T , f t 

Ripans Tabules. Ill 

B I N D E R S , M O W K K S , K A E E 8 

and all.the other kinds of Implements used on the farm, are' sold by 

C h e a p e r t h a n o f a n y d e a l e r i n t h e S t a t e J k J 

HAS STOCK AT WAUCÒNDA, LAKE ZURICH AND NUNDA. 
W I f you cannot catch bim on the fly call on him Saturdays at Wauconda. 



A L L A R E J A T I S F I E Ü 

The Harrington* Oiré the Elgin Stags a 
Hard Taule Saturday. 

Last Saturday afternoon the nine 
young men who compose the Barring-
ton baseball team left for Elgin to 
meet their fate ion the diamond in 
Trout Park at the hands of the Elgin 
Kings. ? J ' \ 

Owing to thé fact that a bicycle 
road-race was in progress, and that 
there were seyeral other ball games 
being piayed about ' the city, thç at-
tendance at the ball park was less 
than 100, but oùr bashful youngsters 
saw id the towejring giants decked out 
In condescending smiles and new uni-
forms a host which seemed to fill the 
entire enclosure.. . 

At 3:90 o'clock the game was called 
by Umpire Timinerman. For tiie first 
two innings oui* hoys wera unable to 
orercoine the dazzling effect of those 
uniforms, and ¿llowed. the Kings to 
harvest two rugs in the first and one 
run in jt.he second innings, while they 
could only gather goose eggs. 

At the beginning of the third in-
ning o^r boys g^t their courage up to 
the sticking point and soon convinced 
the haughty Kings and the spectators 
that, though uncrowned, they too had 
W the dim pa4t lieard of the game 
called baseball by capturing one run 
each in the fourth and seventh in-
nings, leaving the Kings to do the 
egg-collecting act for five innings. 

In tlie eighth Inning the Kings took 
Unto themselves as their divine right 
two more runs, ¿ivlng them a total of 
five scores. Thé Harringtons failed to 
score in the eighth and could get in 
but one run in tiie ninth, giving them 
a total of three scores. 

The game was!hotly contested from 
, start to .finish, and the playing of 
either side would have been no dis-
grace, to "Dad" Anson's Colts. Both 
batteries did mo t̂ excellent work,and 
there weresevenil brilliant field plays. 
Silver caught a long fly to center, re-
'tiring Harrington with.two men ou 
bases; for Harrington Otis caught a 
hot drive to1 second, Barker made a I T 
neat stop a|t tiie same placfe and Lines 
caught a lbng drive to jright against 
the fence. Sariford has two difficult 
fouls behind tbjî plate ito his credit, 
while Bobertsdn collected three. 
Drewes made tiie only home run of the 
game by a heavy! h it over the fence to 
right. The other two runs go to the 
credit of J. Coolc. Wynkoop played 
"first for Barri ngton without an error. 
There were no ijoisy disputes At fcny 
stage of the game, the players on both 
sides conducting themsel ves i n a most 
gentlemanly manner. The decisions 
of the umpire Were as a whole ex-
tremely fair, and) the spectators ap-
plauded brilliant plays on the part of 
the visitors fullyjas much as they did 
those, of the home team. 

After the game was over our boys 
accepted the invitation so kindly ex-
tended them by the manager of the 
Kings to visit their club-rooms and 
grounds under tjhe guidance of Mr 
McGreggor and oiher members of this 
thriving club. Èvery possible cour-
tesy was shown î s both during ^nd 
after the game, and there is not the 
slightest doubt bijt that it will at least 
°beduplicated on ¡theoccasion of the 
next game which will undoubtedly 
t ike place at Troiit park on Field Day. 
J tine 6th. 

The score was as follows: 
Elgin Kings......(24 0 0 0 0 0 2 *—5 
Ba rri ngton...... JO • 0, 1 0 0 10 1-3 
.Time,! 1:32. Umpire, Tim mer man. 

F. B. S. 

The Elgin Kind base ball club de-
feated the Harrington nine, Saturday, 
by a scorelof 5 to 3] N 

I t was one of the best exhibitions 
of base ball ever seen in Elgin, The 
Kings were victorious only after a 
brilliant and stubborn contest, re-
splendent with fine exhibitions of 
fielding and batting and demonstrate 
ed to the public that they are kings 
Indeed. Both- pitchers were in good 
form. They recei vjed good support i n 
the field and displayed fine Judgment 
at critical points. ! Buckley had ten 
strike-outs to his credit/while Drewes 
had three. 

The Kings will play a home game 
every Saturday in tfae future at Trout 
park.—Elgin Courier. 

For every quarterin a man's pocket 
there are a dozen uses; and to use 
each one in such away as to derive the 
greatest benefit is a question every one 
must solve for himself. We believe, 
however, that no better use could 
be made of one Of these quarters than 
to change it for a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, a medicine that every family 
should be provided With. For sale by 
• . Li Waller druggist. 

HT Iii 
More Bargains, Better Bar-

gains, foi;the PeopleJVhoj 
¡1 Pay as They Go. 

* Purchase« than Ever Before at 
Dundee Caah Store of O. F- Ball, 

«gains for the People that arc 81m-
Uaapproachable Elsewhere—A Mer-
diee Slaughter. 

the 
B*< v*r « 
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THB STORY BRIEFLY TOLD 
For weeks C. F. Hall has been a 

buyer of good merchandise when prices 
could be cut absolutely in two. iThe 
result is: Immense stock, slaughter 
prices and bargains in every depart-
ment, A We propose to demonstrate to 
all buyers that cash will win and that 
credit prices are a failure. ; 

I N SUMMER DRESS FABRICS j 
The entire job lots and odds and rinds 
of several large Jobbers and manufac-
turers. Please note the prices: 5,000 
yards fancy white goods 6* cents; 
4.500yards lappet organdies, 32 inches 
wide, all colors, 64 cents: 10]000 
yards fancy duck suitings, all colors, 
ifU cents; 4.000 yards fancy 6-4 plaids 
6i cent«. Every item on this Hist 
cost 104 and 12 cents to manufacture. 
Best values ever prod need. 4j000 
yards remnants dimit ies 6 cents; sat-
eens 8 cents. Novelties in dress goods 
at 9. 11, 13, 15 and 18 cent«—regular 
values one-third more. See us; on 
this merchandise. 

SPECIAL IN CAPES. 
Just received 100 Hue ail wool capes 

in black and blue|at 59 cents. Spec-
ial line at tl.29, 1.49, 1.69, 1.79 and 
1.98—sample garments—no two alike. 

MILLINERY GOODS. ; ; | 
Our millinery business Is'simply 

double that of former years as the Ire-
suit Of low cash prices, liberal meth-
ods and best styles and workmanship. 
500 pieces of air silk ribbon, Nos. 7 to 
16 inclusive, at 8 cents a yard. 

IJNDKRWKAB FOR ALL AOBS. 
Ladies' vests 5, 8 and 12 cents; 

children's vests, all sizes, sleeves,! 10 
cents; men's underwear, tine, 25 cents; 
regular 50 cent line we self at 37 cents. 

OUR HOSIERY DEAL. 
Ladies' absolutely seamless hose 8 

cents; children's hose, sizes 6 to 9, 
heavy ribbed,: seamless, 10 cents a 
pair. Special offerings in boy's be^vy 
ribbed bicycle hose at 15 and 19 cenlts. 
Ladies silk finished hose, 3 pair ih a 
box, 66 cents; men's Bockford liose! 5. 
6 and 8 cents a pair. Special offerijng 
in gent's four-thread hose at 10 ceats 
a pair. 

OCR GREAT CLOTHING PURCHASED | 

PossiOiy you saw tue boxes ui mer-
chandise iu front oi our store baijir-
day and Saturday night—too busy to 
unload tliem, but now they are upriu; 
marked and ready tor your inspection. 
We bouglit the en tii*e stock ot sample* 
of Joiiu iioseueanu Co., Sireator, AM,, 
and all tiie broKeu .hues and udus ajuu 
ends of H. Rosenblatt oc Co., lieioit, 
Wis., in pants auU shirts. Tnisis the 
largest purchase we ever uiaue and 
merchandise will be sold at ĵ iie costioi 
material aud less, in f^et, tiie quan-
tity is so large that pirn s will be made 
without regard to original <ju&t or vaiue 
Please uobe? 2,500 ineu's wontii.g 
pants at 39 aud 4U cents? i'loase note 
that ail these goods are tfesieru made 
and warranted not to rip. Uompjjete 
hue of ¡dress pants, fancy all wool and 
worsted, at 9S cents, $1.19, i.-ii atjid 
1-.4U. These pants jobbed rvguhiitly 
at i 1.25, 1.50 and 2.0o. Elegant dress 
pants at ¥1.98, 2.2», 2.6U aud 
not ;t pair in the lot but what is sold 
to yuiir.at less than jobbing pricje. 
Casu is a trade winner. 4,0o0 shir|s, 
west ru mad^, full length, at 1», 2a, 
3i, 35 and'39 cents. No such bar-
gains ever offered. Parties desiring 
to buy. merchandise to sell again will 
find this a rare opportunity. Men's 
tine dress shirts, lauudried, tie to 
match; $1.00 value for «9 cents; bib 
overalls 49 cents a pair; boy's brown-
ies, best made, felled seams, 35 cent«. 

HANDKERCHIEFS FOR ALL. 

Special offerings in sample handker-
chiefs at 1, 2, 3, 5, 8 and lOcentsj-
no such valnes ever offered. 

LADIES WRAPPERS. 
We sell the celebrated Aurora wrap-

pers, unquestionably tiie best in poinjt 
of style and finish ever Offered and 
are the ladies',favorite. We can sell 
them to you at !9 and 98 cents'and 
$1.29. 

BARGAINS IN STAPLE NOTIONS. * I 
All elastic web 4 cents a yard; pearl 

buttons, all sizes, 5 cents a dozen: 
pins 1 cent each; curling irons 3centsc 
gents' ties 9 cents each; Windsor ties 
4 cents; all silk Windsor ties 12 ceiitsj 
toilet soap 3 cents; toilet soap 5«cents 
a dozen, shears 25 cents. 

SHOES FOR THB PEOPLE. 
Our stock of shoes, slippers and ox-

fords Is complete to the finest detail.! 
Children's shoes at 15, 19 and 2S| 
cents; special things in 5's to 8's at 49, 
59 and 69 cents; ladies' shoes at 98 
cents, $1.19 and $1.29; ladles' oxfords 
75 and 98 cents $1.19, and 1.29: men's 
shoes at 98 cents, $1.19,1.29, 1.49 and 
1.98—one-third to one-talf less than 
prevailing rates. We sell only abso-
lutely solid goods; and buy as we sell 
—bargains for the people. 

! , QBOCERY DEAL. 
Armour's^bntterine 10 cents; hams 

7i cents; gold dust 18 cents; best 
flour $1.00 a sack; raisins 2 cents a 
pound: 8 bars soap 25 cents: constant-
ly on hand oranges, lemons iand com-
plete line of dried fruits, etd 

OUR CLOTHING STOCK. 
Complete for all ages. Boy's knee 

pant suits 98 cents, $1.19, 1.29,1.49, 
1.69 and 1.98. Junior suits to fit boys 
3 «to 7, $1.69 and 1.98. Very fancy 
men's suits i complete new line at 
•4.50, 5.50, 6.50, 7.50. 8.75 and 9.50 

—no such values ever offered by any 
dealer in this section. 

THE SUMMING UP. 
^ Our constantly increasing business 
Is absolute and unmistakable evidence 
of the appreciation of the cash buying 

fiubllc. Merchandise bought In large 
ots enables us to cut prices and our 

constant aim Is to sell at prices other 
dealers pay. The far off trade not 
naturally coming to Dundee is spec-
ially Invited. Will pay railway fares 
within a radius of 20 miles where vou 
trade $5.00 and show round trip tick-
et. Those coming by team and trad-
ing $6.00"Hrlll bave their teams cared 
for and fed. Our stock is the largest 
and most complete In the history of 
our business and every 'item a cash 
bought bargain. You should see us 
in your own interest. 

Truly yours, 
C.^. HALL Co. 

A CURB FOR MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM. 

Miis. B. L. Lamson, of Fairmount, 
Illinois, says: "My sister used Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm for muscular 
rheumatism and it effected a complete 
cure. I keep it in the house at all 
times and have always found It bene-
ficial for aches and pains. , I t is the 
quickest cure ror rheumatism, mus-
cular pains and lameness I have seen." 
For sale by A. L. Waller, Druggist. 

A pair of bloomers caused a shoot-
ing affray on the south side the other 
day, hut'no one knows how many sui-
cides have been due to tea-yard skirts. 

HOW TO TREAT A WIFE, 
(from the Pacific Health Journal.) 
First get a wife; second be patient, 

lou may have great trials and per-
plexities in your business, but do not 
therefor, carry to your home a cloudy 
or eontr.icted brow. Your wife may 
have trials, ¡which, though of less 
magnituc(e,!may be bard for her to 
bear. A kind word, a tender look, 
will do wonders in chasing from her 
brow all clouds of gloom.—To this we 
would add always keep a bottle of 
Chamberlain^ Cough Remedy in the 
house. Itisjtbebest and Is sure to 
be needed soojner or later. Your wife 
will then know that you really care 
for her and wish toprotect her health. 
For sale by A. L. Waller, druggist. 

C H U R C H NOTICES. 

THE EVANGELICAL SALEM.—Bev. T . 
Suhr, pastor. Services every Sunday 
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sabbath 
school at 9:00 a. m. Teachers'meet-
ing Sunday at 6:45 p. m, Children's 
Mission Band meets every first Sunday 
in the month at 2:30 p. m. Young 
people's meeting Tuesday evenings at 
7:30 o'clock. Prayer meetings Wed-
nesday and Thursday evenings at 7:30 
o'clock. Choir practice Friday even-
ing at 7:30. On Saturdays the pastor 
holds school for the children of the 
congregation. " Young People's Mis-
sionary Society meets first Tuesday in 
the month at 7:30 p. m. Women's 
Missionary Society first Thursday Of 
every mouth 1|30 p. m. Mission Prayer 
meeting first Wednesday of every 
month at 1:30 p. m. 

ST. ANN'S CATHOLIC.—Bev. J . F . 
Clancy, pastor. Services every alter-
nate Sunday at 9 o'clock a. m. 

GERMAN EVANGELICAL.—Bev. E . B. 
Troyer. pastor. Services every Sun-
day at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sab-
bath sciiool at 9:15 a. m. 

BAPTIST.—Services every Sunday at 
10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m.; Sabbath school 
at 12 m. 

GERMAN EVANGELICAL ST. PAUL'S, 
—Bev. E. Bahn, pastor. Services ev-
ery Sunday at 10:30 a. m. Sabbath 
school at 9:30 a. m. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.—Bev. T. E , 
Beam, pastor. Services every. Sunday 
at 10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m.; Sabbath 
school at 12 m.; Junior League at 3 
p. m.; Epwortli League at 6:15 p. m.; 
Sunday school teachers* meeting Fri-
days at 7:30 p. m. at the parsonage; 
prayer meeting Thursday evening at 
7:30 p. m. in the church. 
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Graham & Morton 
.\ . 55- j 

Transportation Go. 
operating the superb 
side-wheel steamers 

Ci ty of Ch icago 
and C i ty of M i l w a u k e e 
and the newly rebuilt propeller 

C I T Y O F U O U I S V I b b E 
Between Chicago and St. Joseph 
and Benton Harbor, Michigan. 

$1 Daily Excursions 
leaving dock, foot ot Wabash Avenue 
Chicago, every morning at 9:10, arrive 
resorts at 1:80. leave resorts at 4:80 p. 
m., arrive Chicago on retnrn at 8:80 p.m. 
daily. Regtilar steamer also leaves at 
11:80 p. m. dally and at 2 p. m. Satur-
days only. Hy this route the tourist 
reaches direct the heart erf the M^Mgan 
Fruit Belt and also the most charming 

summer resort region adjacent to Chicago. 

CHICAOO OFFICE: 
4« River 5t., Foot Wakuk AVe. 

«1. M GRAHAM, Prea., 
Benton Harbor, Mich. 

Mr. D. P. Davis, a prominent livery-
man and merchant of Goshen, Va,, 
has thin to say on the subject of rheu-
matism: *1 take pleasure in recom-
mending Chamberlain's Fain Balm 
for rheumatism, as I know from per-
sonal experience that it will do all 
that 1« claimed for It. A year ago 
this spring my brother was laid up In 
bed with 1 nil amatory rheumatism and 
suffered intensely: The first applica-
tion of Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
eased the pain and the use of one bot-
tle completely cured him. For sale 
by A. L. Waller, druggist. 

POTATOES 
15 Gents per bustiel. ; f j 

$5.00 per ton. 

FOR TABLE USE. 8EED 
OR STOCK FEEDING. 

W e h b e ' s F a f t m 

LAKE ZUR ICH . 
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R I P A N - S 

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

^ m v m t « , 
TRAD« MARKS, 

DESIGN FATKMTS, 
COPYRIGHTS, «to 

For Information an<1 free Handbook write to 
HUNN A CO., Kt Bkoadwat. Nbw ToaJC. 

Oldest bnreau for wtarim pateati M Amtrita 
Every patrnt taken bat by a. la brought before 
ttoe public by a notice given tea of charge In tka 

gfWtt t i f iC ^ U W i i i M 
Lantert dimlatlnn of any wientlflc paper In the 

year; S1J0 M 
r n u q n 361 Broadway» Hew York City. 

Sfour 

k* wrurtiJ wfth a meat *<|jPC<R| 
amila, after you Invasi In • 

•QiMPPKO wm* ITS new 

PINCH TENSION, 
TENSION INDICATOR 

AOTOMilTie TENSION RELEASER, 1 
The Most complete and naefal devices eves 

•ddtd to any tewing 

The WHITE is 
Darably aad Haadeeeety BilK, 

Of Rat FiaM sad NrMet Adjastmeit, 

Sews ALL StwaMi ArtMaa, 
And wffli terra and please you up to the fell 
limit of yonr expectations. Jj 

Acnv« DsAUtas WANTED in nnocca* 
Pied territory. IJberal tea». Address, 

WHITE SEWING MACHINE 68^ I 

CLEVELAND . O . J 

l|gf FOll SALE BY 

J . O . P U A G O E 

\. l i i l h lU i , Illiifig. 

M. C. McINTOSH, 
Estate and 

Commerciai Lawyer 
Ofece, fiaom 32 _ 
95 Washington St. V / f l l C / ß g U 

Residence, Barrington, 111. 

m 

MILES T. LAMEY, 

NOTARY PUBbIG and 

FIRE INSURANCE flGENT.1 

Collections Oliven Prompt 

Attention. B AK R I N G TON , 

LOW PRICES TALK ! 
J . D. L A M E Y & C O . j A R E S E L L I N G 

Strie«» Pure White Lead 

OR THE 

Per Hundred Pounds. St. Louis 
Best Linseed Oil 45c.! a Gallon, 

Pretty low price s—but we find that 1s «Just what 
the public want«—the best at as low price as posslblf. 

Large sales and small profits is what we want, and 
our low figures, and first-class materials are certainly 
big inducements for the trade. 

This spring, we boughtifow gallons of strictly pure 
Linseed Oil, and a large consignment of strictly pure 
White Lead when the market was at its lowest. We 
bought the stock to sell—and you can bet ijb is selling. 
That is what low prices will do every timeL 
'If you are thinking of doing painting, you will find 

no ̂ better time than right now to buy your lead and 
o i l , > " F * | 

We also have a complete stock of Hard Oils, Tar-
nishes, Colors, Heath & Milligan Mixed Paints—to 
be short, there ilnothing in the paint line but what 
we can furnish the trade. 

BUILDING MATERIAL. 

HARRINGTON, - ILLINOIS. 



FLORENCE MÂRRYÂ7.¡ 

"CHAPTER VIL—[Costituxd. ' • 
"But Mr. Ruthren—-surely he must 

"have heard something about me? He 
would never hare picked me up out of 
the streets unless he had known who 
I was, or who my parents were before 
me." 

"Well; now you come to put It like 
'that, Miss Margaret, I remember when 
Mr. James first brought you here, he 
did tell me—" 

"Yes! yes!f 
"It isn't much, after all; but he 

mid: 'Garrett,' says he* 'I want yon to 
be kind to this girl, for my sake,' he 
saya; and I said: 'Of course you know 
who she is, sir?' and he said: 'Tes, 

•of course I do;' but never a word more; 
•o, if it Is true or false, he can best 
say for himself." 

"I wish you would ask him for me." 
"Bless you, my dear!' I wouldn't do 

- such a thing to save niy life. You 
don't know Mr. James. He's very pe-
culiar in some things, anil won't brook 
~any interference." f f ¡f 

"But why should he have adopted 
" me, and brought me up,1 and done all 
he has for me, If I am an utter stranger 
•to him?" 

"Out of his own fond heart, my dear. 
'It's big enough to do anything." 

Still, Margaret was not satisfied, and 
• dally she lost something from the 
^brightness of her manner or her look. 

Ruthven was disappointed in her. 
At first he was afraid she waa going to 
develop a sulky disposition, from which 
he had already suffered too much with 
Hamilton;. then he fancied she must 
be unhappy with them, and wanted to 
get back to Pomona Villa.' Several 
times he attempted to solve the reason 

-of her melancholy, bnt ;the girl's re-
serve baffled him. At last, two or three 
days passed without their doing more 
than exchange the ordinary morning 
and evening salutations with each 
other. 

At the end of that period, however, 
he came into the dining-room suddenly 
one afternoon and Surprised her, with 

"the book of "The Poisoned Flower" in 
Uier hand, -and tears upon her yheek. 
He could not fail to notice them. 

"Why, Margaret, how é this? Tou 
are not unhappy, I hope, my dear? Is 

v there anything I can getlfor you?" 
"Nothing, Mr. Ruthvenu" ¡ she an-

'Bwered, in a stifled voice« j-
"I am afraid I shall nave toj forbid 

• jovi this pernicious literature,": he said, 
-•smiling as he pointed to pamphlet 
in her . hand, "if your tear* are a com-

-pliment to my writing." , 
She did not reply. 
"It has made me very uncomfortable 

-to observe your low spirits, Margaret, 
and I feel anxious to remedy them. 

• Can I do nothing?" 
"Nothing, Mr. Ruthven.'f ishe repeat-

ed. ¡ He was going to leave the room 
then, when a word from Iher recalled 

íhlm.^|T í f í l - J * j-
"Mr. Ruthven, I hardly know how to 

• speak to you, but this"—she said, inti-
. mating the book on her lap—"you did 
.-not mean it, did you?: I mean, It is not 
'<you and me?" 

Aa soon as the question: had left her 
«•lipa, Margaret O'Reilly bluahed scarlet, 
and hid her face. How could she have 

-said it? Oh!, how could sihe have said 
41? í 

Rath ven colored also and almost as 
-vividly. He comprehended the girl's 
i meaning in a moment She thought—i 
j perhaps feared—that he might prove, 
like the benefactor in the play—to be 

iher father. 
"Waa it fear she felt—and why? 
He hastened tp disabuse her mind 

fOf the idea. 
"My dear girl, No! How could you 

^imagine such a thing? If It were the 
»case, do you think I would have been 
«uch a brute as to leave you to starve 
in the streets whilst ,1 lived here in 
plenty?" T P ' L [ 

"Oh! forgite fltoMlr," continued the 
girl, still blushing violently; "but I 
thought—I could not believe—Is it pos-
aihle you know nothing of my father 
And mother? that you really never saw 
mm heard of me until the day we met 

the court?** i 
"Hush! Don't' speak of that! Tat, 

Ü is quite possible. It is indeed true 
¿that that Waa our> first meeting." . 

"But why did you choose me to bene-
-fit by all your goodness, out of the 
< millions who, like me, are cast out to 

without any rae ta help them?" 
«I do «étimo*, Karst**; Jsuppose 
moat hare been lata that-Mi i t 

When I see how amply you have re-
warded my care, I like to think that it 
waa fate." 

"How have I rewarded you, Mr. 
Ruthven? How can I ever repay you? 
I have taken all, and have nothing to 
give In exchange." 

"Ton have everything to give. The 
question Is if you will give i t " 

"Oh, try me!" 
"Perhaps some day I will. Mean-

while, you are content to live with us, 
are you not? and to put up with our 
waya and customs?" 

"I am more than content." 
"Then never let the word 'gratitude' 

pass your lips again. If I have done 
anything for you, my child, I am repaid 
fourfold already." 

In his anxiety to reassure her, he 
hajd laid his hand upon her shoulder. 
Margaret caught it and covered it with 
kisses. ' n • i-i. 

"I owe you more than life," she cried; 
"it would 'have broken my heart to 
think any less of you than I do." 4 f 

Ruthven started from the contact of 
her foft lips aa if they had been burn-
ing coals, and when Margaret had girled 
her eyes again, he had left the room. 
After this occurrence the girl observed 
that her guardian seemed to avoid her 
presence; she would have thought she 
offended him had it not been for tike 
sweet smile with which he greeted her 
whenever they "met. The days and 
weeks went on until îtuth^in abruptly 
announced his intention of spending a 
short time abroad, [whither he depart-
ed, leaving Margairet in the strict 
charge of Mrs. Garrett. Hamilton was 
delighted at his uncle's absence. It 
afforded him the very opportunity he 
desired of making himself agreeable 
to hia new companion; and a pleasant 
time of It the boy and girl friends en-
Joyed, albeit the housekeeper generall> 
kept within ear-ahot of their converse 
tions. Meanwhile, Ruthven went to 
Paris, and for several weeks held com-
mune with his own neart there. He 
joined freely in the gayeties of the city, 
in hopes of treading down the question 
that would continually present itself to 
him; but in vain. Wherever he went 
and whatever he did, one idea haunted 
his imagination; would it be too ab-
surd in the world's eyes If he were to 
propose to marry the girl he had picked 
up in the street»—he a man of nearly 
forty, and ahe a girl of sixteen? Had 
any other asked his opinion on such a 
transaction, he would at once havé pro-
nounced it mad—impossible. But it 
did note seem so viewed by the new 
.light his eyes had acquired; and he 
seemed to have little doubt of the feel-
ings with which the girl regarded him. 
He recalled her tears and emotion on 
viewing and reading "The Poisoned 
Flower," and could not but flatter him-
self they arose from her fear lest the 
supposed parental relation between 
them should preclude any other. So 
easily do we persuade ourselves that 
what, we désiré is the. case. 

.The result of his month's considera-
tion was that he had decided his life 
without Margaret O'Reilly would be 
worth little, and resolved, at all riaks, 
to win her for his own. This done, he 
selected the prettiest presents he! could 
find in Parla; for her acceptance, and 
took*ft is way homeward, full of the one 
great idea. ' 41"' 

CHAPTER vnr. 
t was morning 
when he arrived. 
Mrs. Garrett re-
ceived him with a 
mysterious look 
upon her faee, that 
prompted him .to 
ask if anything 
had occurred dur-
ing his absence. 

"Oh, no! Mr. 

Jsmes; but Miss 
Margaret wlHbe very glad to see you, 
I expect She's been fretting after you 
terribly this last few days." 

Ruthven colored with pleasure. 
Fretting after him! God bless the 

dear, innocent heart that must let even 
thia be seen! 

"And Master Hamilton, too, he's 
been wanting you to come home, air," 
continued the housekeeper. 

Hamilton Shore waa a very minor 
consideration in hia uncle's eyes. 

"Oh, is Master Hamilton in?" 
"No, air; he's been gonei over an 

Juror." ' V • : r 
"And Miss Margaret f* 
"Oh, she is iu the parlor, sir," i 
But she; wasn't in the parlof; she 

was standing in the door-way, waiting 
to reeelve;; him, blushing as only a 
lovely English girl eaa blush, with an-
ticipation and bashful ness. 

RuthvenVgaaed at her. She looked 
mere beautiful than ever. He felt he 
could not bear hia suspense another 
moment 

¡¡He drew her into the little sitting« 
room, and shut the door. 

But aa soon aa he found himself alone 
with hia ward, hia courage deserted 
him. All the way home he had been 
planning in what words to broach to 
her the subject nearest his heart; but 
now that the opportunity had arrived, 
he felt ea shy as a lad of nineteen. 
The benefits it was in his power to 
bestow upon this fatherless and moth-
erless girl dwindled into ' nothing, 
whilst • her beauty and innocence ex-
panded and increased, aasumlng pro-
portions of value far above his deserts 
or hia hopes. Margaret, on the con-
trary, seemed to feel no shyness. She 
was blushing and smiling, It Is true, 
but apparently from the mere pleasure 
of meeting him again—the realisation, 
as he trusted, of Mrs. Osrrett's proph-
ecy.' 

"Well, my dear," he stammered, "and 
are you glad to see me home again?" 
j "Ohf very glad, Mr. Ruthven," ahe 
answered, eagerly; "Hamilton has said 
every morning for the last week that 
he wondered if you would be back be-
fore night I am sure he will be so 
pleased when he returns to find you 
Have arrived. Did you not find it very 
warm in Parle? It haa been so hot 
here that Hamilton and I have not been 
able to walk out at all in the after-
noons, and yesterday evening, just at 
we were about to start for a concert 
with Mrs. Garrett, a tremendous storm 
broke over the town and we were 
obliged to stay at home." She waa 
talking very excitedly now, and Ruth-
ven mistook the reason of her mood 
and heightened color. 

"I am afraid you must have found 
It very dull, Margaret, with only Ham-
ilton and Mrs. Garrett for company. 
I felt myself Compelled to leave home 
for awhile, but I did not intend to stay 
away so long. Had I been here last 
night you should have gone to your 
concert, notwithstanding the thunder-
storm." ' 

I j'Ob, we weren't dull, thank you! we 
amused ourselves with music. I have 
been "teaching Hamilton to'Sing. He 
has such—such a—such a nice voice," 
replied the girl, in a hesitating man-
ner. 

r I am sure it is very good of you to 
take any trouble about him, Margaret 
I owe you thanks for It, my dear. I 
owe you something more than thanks 
for a service you have rendered me, far 
beyond the pastime of an hour. Can 
you guess what It la?" 

¡Ruthven had possessed himself of 
Margaret's hand during the laat few 
words, and ahe neitiher drew It back 
nor did it tremble iin his grasp. "I 
have done you a service! Oh, Mr. 
Ruthven, how can that be?" 

"Listen to me, my dear, and I will 
tell you. I am not an old man, Mar-
garet, as far as my age goee, but I have 
been ah old man In heart for many, 
many years paat I have lived in a 
crowd, and yet I have lived alone, be-
cause the members of the crowd were, 
for the most part, so uncongenial to 
me.| I have seen plenty of beautiful 
young girls, but with the bloom of their 
innocence brushed off and all the 
modesty of womanhood died out of 
them, and they have failed to intereet 
me. j And the diaappointmenta and the 
rebuffs I have received hardened my 
heart and made me feel as if I should 
never love a fellow-creature as I see 
othejr men do." 

"Mr. Ruthven, what haa this to do 
with me?" 

"Tou will soon understand. When 
I resolved to go to Paria laat month, 
it Was because I felt I could not live 
on much longer as I had done, and—" 

"Hello, uncle! are you back again?" 
exclaimed a joyous voice at the doer; 
and i Hamilton Shore, who had run 
home for a few minutes, for jsome rea-
son best known to himself, entered the 
room, and turned the duet into a trio. 

Riithven was very much annoyed. It 
can: not be pleasant to a man to be 
intejrrupted in the middle of a proposal 
by ilia own nephew. ' He answered 
Hamilton's greeting quite roughly. 

"I suppose you can see I'm back 
again. I don't understand wasting the 
little time we have to spare in thlq 
world by putting useless questions.** 

"It's only a figure of speech," said the 
lad, gayly. "It took me so much by 
surprise to see you standing there." 

"And what are you doing at home 
at this hour of the day?*" 

"I ran back for a book I had left be-
hind. Luckily, aa it turns out, isn't it? 
for I've been wanting to see you all 
the week awfully. I see Margaret la 
as red aa a peony, though, ao I suppose 
she's been stealing ¡a march upon me; 
eh. Pearl r* 

*fl don't understand what you are 
speaking about," said Ruthven. 

"Well, I suppose I may as well tall 
yo4 now as afterward?" 

"Oh, no, Hamilton r burst In low. 
entreating tones from Margaret 

There was something in the sound 
of her voice that made Ruthven drop 
her hand. 

"Nonsense!" replied Hamilton, in hif 
self-assured way; "what's the good of 
.keeping it to ourselves any longer? 
The fact la, uncle, Margaret and I have 
come to the conclusion that we are vera 
fond of one another, and we want yw| 
to give your consent to our engage« 
ment—" , , 

THE JOKERS' CORNER, 

WEEKLY GRIST FOR OUR LEAN 
. READERS. 

TbeN*!T EnprWÉd Conservatory of Maslc. 
Franklin 8quare, Boatos, Mass., Is nndonbt-
edly the best equipped School of F^tfr» in 
the world. 1W pupils are always in de-

A G Imb mi Gold—A Political Arfimat 
from the Taramaar Standpoint — 
Farmer Hateada sad tba Jaw — 
Sl>tiwi< aad Original Jokea. -

fr» •a'eoiiiaäoafc.i 

a u s ! asks safe 

GLEAM of gold 
her treeaes 

^ caught, '•••=;J'v-
That all their rip-

p l i n g saeshes 
wrought 

To fins spun sun-
shine, soft as 
sighs. 

She murmured; 
while her dusky 
eyes 

Were tender as a twilight thought u; 

Into my saddened heart rhe brought 
The promise of a'love. I sought*-* 
Like sunshine rifting darkened skies, 

A gleam of gold. 

And suddenly my life was fraught 
With gladness, for I dreamed that 

naught 
Could win from me my one sjreet prize. 
The maiden's heart—till over wise, 
I learned by what her love was bought, 

A gleam of gold. 
—Thayer Rouse In To Date 

Slightly Disappointed. 
From the Washington 8tar: "Heze-

kiar," said Farmer Stacklns to his son, 
whom he waa visiting, "how Tbä ye 
gett'n* 'long with this college eddica-
tlonf* 

"First rate, father." 
"Are ye a good foot-ball player?" 
"No. I devote all my attention to my 

studies." 
, "An' ye don't play base ball?" 

"Never." 
"Nor row a boat?" 
"No." 
"Well, I s'pose It's all right But I 

dunno how ye're goin' ter let folks 
know ye've been ter college when ye 
git back among the neighbors. They'll 
say they,don't see no reason fur yer 
comin' all thia way Jes' ter set down an' 
read books." 

Sho Wondered. 
From the Indianapolia Journal: "Ah 

—um—really, you will have to excuse 
me," said the young man to whom the 
young woman was about to sell three 
tickets for a mush and milk suppler, 
"I have a pressing engagement." And 
he passed on. » -

A few minutes later and a few doors 
further on s^e saw him dive into a 
"trousers-creased-whlle-you-wait" es-
tablishment. 

"A pressing engagement?" she mused. 
"I wonder,'̂  she continued, relapsing 
from Engliah into, chimmiefadden, "J 
wonder if he was Joshing me." 

Had Become Monotonon«. ' ' 

From the Washington Star: "The 
base ball season will be in full bleat 
very soon," remarked the enthusiast 

"Tea; I suppose so." 
"Tou don't act as if you were going 

to take your old-time interest in the 
fortunes of the home" team." 

"Well, you see, heretofore, Fve been 
Impressed that thejr. were rush in | 
things too much. We scarcely get 
through looking after Easter eggs be-
fore we're called up to turn our at' 
tention to goose eggs." 

It Waa. a Ltw Ho Approved. 
From the Indianapolis Journal: Gro-

gan—And fwhat d'ye thing av the law 
they have been makln' in New Tork 
that a saloon cannot be widin two han-
dred fate av a church? 

Hogan—Sure, an' It's a good thing 
Afther the man comes out av the saloon 
it gives him a two-hundred-foot walk 
for him to find out he do need another 
drink befoor he goee into th' church. 

Westing a Soaaon. 
She—But I detest June weddings 
"Whyr | f%-; f ' ,J • 

* "They mean afwhole summer waat< 
ed."—Life. /. M I l a g I f ! • M- 1 Jfc 

A Political Atfaawi 

inrt .(soliloquizing, • behind the fence) 
-The*** a good Tammany goat Itm 
yeaf L'ave 'ix* aloae an' heU make • 
Dlmsui it er «hat Populist—Truth 

Conservatory offers the best instruction in 
Oratory and Modern Languages. The 
charge is eatremely small whea its advan-
tages as compared with those offered by 
similar schools are con »id ered. Prospectus 
sent free upon application. 

¡¡¡S > A Casket. U 
Baron -Jl had been going over the 

museum Of a little country town and 
when about to leave asked the curator 
if there waa anything more to be seen. 
"Tee, baron," waa the reply; "there re-
mains a little casket" "No doubt used 
aa a deposit for the jewelry of some 
eminent personage?" inquired the 
baron. "No, air; that if where I put 
the tips given to me bytiaitors to the 
mueeum."—LUlustration. 

Write to C. 8. Crane, general paaaen- j 
ger and ticket agent Wabash Railroad,-
St Louis, Mo., for a summer resort 
book, telling all about the beautiful 
lake region reached by the Wabash 
Railroad. 

"T 
A Naturel Question. 

Miss Nobby—Oh, girls! did you see 

just arrived in téwn?, Chorus 
who haa 
of Voices 

the handsome Mr. Goodman, who 
horus of V 

—Handsome, Mr. Goodnian, no; how 
much money ia he worth?—Adam'e 
Freeman. ,1 ^ . • T 

v 
Extreme tired feeling afflicts nearly every» 
body st this season. The hostlers cease to 
push, the tireless grow weery,tbe ener-
getic become enervated. Ton know just 
what we mesn. Some men and women 
sadeSvot temporarily to overcome thst 

Feeling by greet force of WilL But this 
is onsets, as it polls powerfully upon the 
nervous system, which will not long stand 
such strain. Too msny people M work on 
their nerves," and the result^ seen in an-, 
fortunate wrecks marked Haarvous proa* 
taatlon," in every direction. That tired 

Feel-
tag is a positive proof of thin, weak, lm> 
pure blood; for, if the blood brich, red, 
vitalised and vigorous, it imparts life end 
energy to every nerve, organ end tissue 
of the body. The necessity of tsking 
Hood's Saraaperilla for that tired feeling 
is, therefore, apparent to every one, and 
the good it will do|yon is equally beyond 
question. Remember that 

Hood's 
S a r s a p a r i l l a 

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. |L 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell. Msas. 

• > . . — — - — 

u j i r u n are easy to take, easy 
flOOd S P l l lS to operate, »cents. 

You can reach 
practically all 
the great resorts 
of America, 
by the through 
car lines of 
"America's Greatest 
Railroad"— >f 
The New Y6rk Central. 

HNE HEHLTH DRiNKS 
All Savon, cor piblk 
and family mm. 1» 
stantljr prepared by 

_ — w mm —i -hen 
at half former coat. A giaat «aTlneAr Ptcatc«. ralr», 
Drlak Stand«, etc. >011 tastrae'loaa SMS, luletfea 
laltalal ter H f l l > i free. «••»•!>• filed, 
it cent*. Anr child can make money with them at 
ho—. Sattefaction gn*raateed or money MinM 
m. r , KvsrasAca, s»tiesi.cM«e«>. 

The QreSk 

KIDNEY, 
LIVER A 

BLADDER 
w s a . 11 4 ^ CURE. 
D asn.—i.ti,iiiett 
JP\ J| ' Adrtc«* Pamphlet free. 
Dr« Kilmar h Co* Blnarhamton. N. V« 

ILLINOIS STATE SAIflTARIUA OF CHICAGO, 
ttt and SW W. SAmm St., CHMee, IS. Incorporated n»-
der the lava of the itate of IlllnoU. Beet reeort forth« 
core of Chronic and Blood dlieaee« of men and women. 
S«,er«t> hnBdlnsfer litln lilmml il—lne unani 
ment, with home comforta. Infants adopted. Strictly 
private. Wenfhly li i iqelMlIlM cared .«MM pain 
aad aisgw. 

I O N w S S . ™ ^ 

sas ' a'- : tm s fasiniMlliii le JI« n mil 

N R É r T v M H » ' wseestm. 
At̂ChUefea 

«M I 

' M P I 

siaî 
¿m^i 

lil/'^.x 



THE GRANT OF JAPAN gasBaBR«^pppppppppsssss*. 

I Poa^mfiW, 
| Pllgarlic, t f $ 
!f i ' ' . • " "* 
5 there Is no need for yon 
| t o contemplate a w i g 

| when yon can enjoy the 
II r pleasure" off fitting again 
| under your own''¿hatch." 
X You can begin to get 
§ your hair back as soon 
| as you begin to use 

! iSf Ayer ' s ' 

IMMt Dmm VMtwn . ., 
' At last a ! derlee hu been! invented 

la the shape of a combined plackett 
holder anddreaa fastener, for lUek 
every lady la the land will be truly 
thankful. It can bo applied to any 
style of skirt and prevents the gapping 
of skirts from the waist Xf once used 
It will never be dispensed with, as it 
avoids every possibility of annoyance 
so often eaued by unsatisfactory 
skirt fastenings. It Is cheap, safe and 
reliable. Send twelve two-cent stamps 
tor sample and terms to agents. See 
advertisement ta another colamn of 
•his paper. 

YUCCA CO., 
¡Aurora» DL 

¡¡Mw^v'iBik M' O—iwtty. «'Wi^ti^ 
"Wha t do you suppose tfcj la that 

gives Miss Warp's bloomers such pe-
culiar outward curves?" "I think It Is 
Mlas Warp."—Exchange. 

In the lake regions of Wisconsin, 
northern Michigan, Minnesota, Iowa 
and Dakota, there are hundreds of 
charming localities pre-eminently fitted 
for summer homes. Nearly all are lo-
cated on or near lakes which have not 
been fished out. .. These resorts are 
easily reached by railway and range In 
variety from the "full dress tor dinner" 
to this flannel-shirt costume for every 
meal. Among the list are names famil-
iar to many ofeur readers aa the per-
fection of northern summer resorts. 
Nearly all of the Wisconsin points of In-
terest are within a short distance 
from Chicago or Milwaukee, and none 
of them are so far away from the "busy 
marts of civilisation" that they cannot 
be reached In a tow hours of travU, by 
frequent trains, over the finest road In 
the northwest—the Chicago, Milwaukee 
* St Paul railway. A description of 
the principal resorts, with list of sum-
mer hotels and boarding houses, and 
rates for board, will be sent free on ap-
plication to Geo. H. Heafford, General 
Passenger Agent Chlcsgo. 

QEN. Y A M AO AT A T H E VICTOBI 

O U S M IL ITARY LEADER . 

Two bottiss of Piso's Care for Conaurap-
tfsn eared rae of a bad lung trouble.—Mi*. 
J . Nichols, Princeton, Ind., Mar. SO, 1895. 

If a man could occaalonally see him-
self aa others see him. he would cut 
his acquaintance on the spot |j , 

-PITa—AH fit» stooped fre*bjr Dr. KHne'e Great 
M n t S M N W Hu K l u a f t e r tbe U m w y ' i i m , 
amw i i—b TiwUn«MiMMtiM>l»ii*> , 
iraCUM. Seadteiir.miaejnArBbat̂ ftUlâ lra. 

The born power of Niagara la H4 
million nominal, equal to 10 million 
hones effective. 

Coat Oaar t Sauam 
le Ike otoert and beet flaTll brae» a> I Hull • » • 
ISaa—jtfclas al«ii IHmwwmkb l a Try tt. 

One half the world does notj know 
how much the other half lies about I t 

t I f the la Catting Teeth, 
Beeereeadwethat oUaad weU-tri.4 remedy. Xu 
WnBLoVa tolMMWHWTfar Children Teething. 

It requires 2,800 silk worms to pro-
duce one pound of silk. 

, BaU*s Catarrh Care'' 
Isj taken Internally. Price, 75a 

« i 

fit is a wise candidate that knows his 
own conscience. / J . 

lila Ree on t Esthaalaatle Reception la 

Thle Country a Fitting S a t a n far the 

Coorteajr Showa the Lamented AaaerW > 

can Commander. - i i l f p s l Ä 

N THEIR KN-
thusiastic reception 
of the famous 
Japanese soldier, 
Qenera| - in - Chief 
Marquis Tamagata 
and hla jmlte, who 
recently p a a a e d 
through this coun-

J j , | ^ P try en route to Mos-
cow to attend the 
coronation of the 

ear, the American people have shown 
that they have not forgotten the honors 
which the Japanese bestowed upon Gen. 
Orant when he visited their country 
after' his retirement from the Presi-
dency. Indeed, Yamagata la often 
styled the Gen. Grant of Japan, a title 
which his eminent services as minister, 
-president of the privy council, or-
ganizer of the new army, strategist and 
victorious commander entirely warrant 
Yamagata is of hupble lineage, being 
of the Samurai class. Hs Joined the 
army at the age of nineteen, and won 
hisi promotions through > merit alone, 
like Gen. Grant, he is noted for his 
modesty and taciturnity. He Is sixty-
three years of age, small of stature, but 
physically of great strength and en-' 
duijance. 

Among the generalissimo's staff were 
Gen. Oshima, who, if his Chief is styled 
the Grant is worthy to be called the 
Sheridan of Japan for his brilliant ser-
vices in the Chinese war; President 
Tsadsiki, of the Imperial Library, as 

Other barrel Needed. 

Inquiring tourist In an Oklahoma 
restaurant—This is a novel Idea of 
yours, surely, calling your guests to din-
ner by firing off one barrel of your 
shotgun. But pardon me, why do you 
discharge only one barrel T 

proprietor Early Bird Restaurant—I 
keep the other barrel to collect pay-
ment for the dinner. f { An Anxloaa Question. 

Slgnora Ypsilon, a noted amason, 
had a bad toll from her horse, resulting 
in a severe injury to her shoulder. The 
surgeon, who was ispeedily summoned, 
bound up the wound, and when the 
operation was completed the lady In-, 
quired: 

"Do you think, doctor, the injury 
will be seen?" 

"That slgnora," replied the surgeon, 
"will rest entirely with you."—II Car-
lino. ¿S§k . ̂ wAaol 

Sprain, 
Soreness,« 
Stiffness, 

ST. JACOBS OIL 

D E A B MBS . P D i K H A M 

pie and M i a ta at 
—aHy. AddreM. cannot begin to tell jjom what your 

remedies have done lor me. I Suffered 
for years with falling and, neuralgia 
of the womb, kidney trouble and 
leucorrhcea inits worst form. There 
were times that I could not stand, was 
s|ek all over and In despair. I had 
not known a real well day for 15 years, 
I knew I must do something at once. 
I ¡had tried physicians without receiv-
ing any, lasting benefit 11 began the 

f Lydia E. Pinkham's 
egetable Compound. 
Tow, I have used 9 bot-
tles ; my weight has 
increased 25 lbs. I 
tell every one to, 

10m and what I owe 
r recovery, and there 
ire 15 of my friends 

after seeing] what 
I it hjas done for me. 

^ M i P Oh, if jl had known 
of it sooner, and 

saved all these years, of misery. I 
can recommend It to every woman."— 
K I t b Yodxb , 408 W. 0th St, Cincin-
nati, O. 

Should advice be required, write to 
Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn,| Mass., who 
haa the utter confidence of all in-
telligent American women. -She will 
promptly tell what to ;do, free Of 
charge. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound, which is easily 'ob-
tained at any druggist's,! will restore 
any ailing woman to her ; normal con-
dition quickly and permanently. 

¿hake Farming Landa la Saath Dakota 

Along the line of the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul railway can now be had 
upon reasonable terms. The crop pro-
spects were never better and a glorious 
harvest for this year is already assured. 
Thousands of acres of unoccupied lands 
in over twenty counties are now open 
for settlement. For further informa-
tion address H. F. Hunter, Immigra-
tion Agent for South Dakota, 295 Dear-
born street, Chicago, 111. 

1 All About Weetera Farm I.aa<1». 
" The "Corn Belt" is the name of an 
illustrated monthly newspaper pub-
lished by the Chicago, Burlington A 
Quincy R. R. 4 It aims to give informa-
tion in an interesting way about the 
farm lands of the west Send 25 cents 
in postage stamps to the Corn Belt 209 
Adams St, Chicago, and the paper will 
be sent to your address for one year. 

W. N. U. CHICAGO, VOL. XI. NOu 22. 

When Answering Advertisements KSmflp 
Mnt io n This Paper* 

Maaaenet'a Dee pair. 

•i At a soiree musicals a lady who Is In 
the habit of singing off the key ad-
dressed Massenet the composer: "Dear 
maestro, I have, been requested to sing 
the grand aria from the *Cld.' You 
have no idea how frightened I am." 

"Not so much as I am," replied the 
composer, with a sickly smile.—Musica) 
A g S . 

Whan Mature . 

Needs assistance it may be best to rea-
der i t promptly, bat one aboold remember 
to use even the moat perfect remedies only 
wben needed. The best^snd most simple 
and gentle remedy Is the Syrup of Figs, 
manufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Company. ¡: , 1 

L The woman who takea three hours 
in which to dress for a party may be 
vain, but she will leaver wear short 
hair, or try to act likeja man.—To Date. 

MARQUIS YAMAGATA. 

Accomplished linguist and scholar, and 
four other gentlemen Of rank. 

Although traveling practically in-
cognito, and not presenting themselves 
as visitors to this-country, the party 
were received hy the United States 
Army commanders at San Francisco, 
Oniaha, and Chicago with the courtesy 
befitting their high rank and reputa' 
tion. Gen. Yamagata, indeed, excused 
himself as much as possible from public 
display, and only accepted official cour-
tesies as honors paid to his Imperial 
Majesty in the person of his representa-
tive. 
; tTbe officials of the Union Pacific, 
Chicago and Northwestern; and Michi-
gan Central railroads had the party ip 
charge from San Francisco, and did 
every thing in their power to contri-
bute to the comfort and convenience of 
the general and hls suite, who, In fact, 
expressed themselves as overwhelmed 
with the kindness and attentions every-
where shown {them, and will doubtless 

[ take back home with them the report 
that nowhere in the world is travel 
made so pleasant and agreeable as in 
America. One circumstance whlcH es-
pecially Impressed the sentimental 
Orientals was the loading of their 
special car with fiowera at Niles, in 
Michigan, where the green-houses of 
the Michigan Central railroad are lo-
cated. That railroads grew fiowera was 
a revelation to the flower-lovers of 
Japan. At Buffalo the party were met 
by a special train of the New York Cen-
tral, ip charge of Mr. George H. Daniels, 
the general passenger agent of the road, 
with the governor's staff and a com-

i mittee from the legislature. At Albany 
the! governor held a fOfeeption in honor 
of the distinguished visitors, and the 
journey to New York was continued 
In rapid time. In that city the party 
was received by the authorities with bo-
fitting honors, and after four days' stay 
they sailed for Havre. 

Cut Down Expenses 

A quarter spent in HIRES 
Rootbeer does you dollars' 
worth of good. 
a»«« wity ay TW can»« a aim o*. 

PLUG 
A woman knows wfet a bargain 

really is. She knows better than a man* 
"BATTLE A X " Is selected every time 
by wives who buy tobacco for their hus-
bands. They select It because It Is an honest 
bargain. It Is the biggest in size, the 
smallest in price, and the best In quality. 
The 5 cent piece Is almost as large as the 
10 cent piece of other high grade brands. 

In strength, lightness, grace, and 
elegance of finish and equip-
ment Model 41 Columbia Is tin-
approached by any other make. 

"Contains More Flesh Form-
ing Matter Than Beet"®! 

That is what an eminent physician 
says of good cocoa. The Cocoa 
made by Walter Baker & Co., Ltd., 
Dorchester, Mass., is the best. 

See that Imitations are not palmed off on you. 

saddles are recommended by riders and phy-
sicians as proper in shape and adfustment, and 
every detail of equipment contributes to beauty 
and die comfort and pleasure of the rider. 

' V ^ K V /» A ^ a The CohnsMs Catalogue, 
Irjftu l . ^ B \I V I f i l l TQ ALL hsndanut art week of the 

Bismarck FaUiaff Faet. 

The prolongation of the celebration 
of Bismarck's birthday haa been this 
year, aa last, a great physical tax on the 
man who was once said to be of iron. 
Thojagh his mind is as clear as a bell, 
he is no longer a strong man exeept by 
fits and starts, and he shows various 
unmistakable signs of great age. HS: 
worst foe now, though his foes hav< 
been numerous enough, tr the neu 
rs&ia which afflicts him, and the hard-
est battle he haa ever fought is 'hi* 
straggle to keep his pipes of ftrongto 
bacco down to i minimum. He ii 
happy, like Gladstone, in failing physl 
eally irst , 

l l l l f l l l iry. SMiatory or TwUery B m s 
I N I I N I i P i I ' W i s i l i mups« to 1» teaa 
l l l l l I W Aaja. Yob can be treated at borne for Um m m 

mmmmmmmmm prtes under nme cueraatjr-, if fem prefer to 
«# eomm here we vUl oottract to pay ntMroad fare and botel billa, 
I and mo «barge. If we faU to cure. Ujon bare taken » e r c a r f , 

S
i J T I 8 Q U l C l C L Y ^ T j J f S V t t S i f t 

C»l«w4 Ipasa, Clem ;oa aa* part of OS body. Hair or 
L—<. tt btbSBMOD MMSVlkM we ¿ M r a a l M to S S C U R K O BY THK S T ^ Ä 

1 t f lSe Häet iwMirt phrcMhuM. «HOyMS eapttai 
ST Aieetase ps*e*| pent sealed ob SpfJieauon. 



BAEBINGTON LOCALS. 
•mm-Ty . 

J. W. Bennett is doing considerable 
tiling on his farm. 

H. Gilly is building a new brick 
cooler on bis farm. >[ 

Wm. Hill Is painting Charles Wool's 
residence. 

Searles & Boyce are painting the 
of J. Wi residence < f agner. 

Bargains in • straw hats ajt J. C. 
Plagge's 

H. E. Heise visited Chicago yester-
day. 

§§ . cSs _ . ' .;.]" i t fi . ji 1 - I 

Will McCord is stopping a few days 
at Elgin. ' r ; - I > • J 

Overshlrts 29c, at Carmel & Lipofs-
key. ' | 

D. N. Haven has recovered from his 
illness. 

Wall paper at wholesale prices at A. 
W. Meyer & Go's. 

A photo of the White school was 
taken Thursday. 

John Meiners was a Chicago Visitor 
Thursday. 

Mrs. John Catlow is visiting her 
son, John, at Chicago. 

J. C. Piagge was a Chicago rial tor 
Wednesday. 

Frank Wolthausen made a trip to 
Chicago Tuesday. 

Mrs. Henry Wolthausen is improv-
ing in health. 

Bey. and Mrs. H. Meier were! Chi 
cago visitors yesterday. 

25-oz. best baking powder for 25 
cents at J. C. Piagge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schaede j and 
family of Harvey were guests ai the 
home of Emil Schaede Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Edwards of Chi-
cago are guests at the home or James 
Sixer. 

Brakeman Frank Sodt is taking his 
initiary trips on one of the Barring-
ton trains. 

There will be a dance at Foreman's 
pavillion this evening. Good music 
will be furnished. 

Latest patterns, largest assortment, 
lowest prices in carpets at J. C. Piag-
ge'«. 

Ed Dodge and brother, Chester, vis-
ited their mother over Sunday. ! 

Miss Mae Smith of! Chicago wis the 
gnest of Miss Anna Clute this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beinhofl of Chi-
cago visited with reilativès herd dur-
ing the past week. . 

Fred Wiseman and daughter, 
Emma, spent Tuesday at Palatine, 
the guests of Henry Wiseman. 

Mrs. J. D. Schoppe returned to her 
home in Chicago, after a two week's 
stay at the home of John Hatje. 

Nonca—Grinding only on Fridays 
Of each week after June 1st, at the 
Barri ngton Grist Mill. 

Wm. Mundhenke and wife of Don-
dee were Barrington visitors this 
week. rl* 

E. L. Wilmer was a Palatine visitor 
Sunday evening. How about it, Ebb? 

The Misses Rverett of Wisconsin 
are guests at thè home of Wm. Daw-
son. 

Miss Delia Korthup of Hajrvard is 
visitifig with her cousin, Miss Edith 
Cannon. . |" 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hawley of Elgin 
are visiting at the home of S. G. See-
be rt. ' Jqgii m • ' - ...it. 

The Epworth League belli their 
monthly business meeting at the 
home of Miss Carrie Kingsley Tues-
day evening. 

I t pays to use A. W. Meyer & Co's 
fancy patent flour, it being far super» 
lor to all other brands of flour and 
costs less, making the very finest snow 
white bread. Another carload Just 
arrived this week. 

Fred Beinhoff ¡9°improving the ap-
peranee Of his residence by having it 
painted. Krahn & Co. are doing the 
work. 

pont forget the monthly business 
meeting of the Toung People's Mis-
sionary Society at the Salem | church 
Tuesday evening. An interesting 
program is promised. Everyone is 
obrdially invited to attend. 

Baseball this afternoon at the Bar-
rington baseball park, between the 
Barrington's and Arlington Height's 
team. Admission 10 cents. j • .-V. 

mmri&idSBsk: 

Lamey & Co., are furnishing the 

Miss Carrie Krueger of Algonquin 
visited with her parents Sunday. 

E. E. Troyer of Freeport visited his 
parents Sunday. 

rFrank Wolthausen and family vis-
ited at Elgin Saturday and Sunday. 

,G. L. Landwer is building a barn. 
H. Meier is the carpenter. 

G.' L. Landwer has improved his 
residence with a fresh coat of paint. 

Messrs. George Foreman and Emil 
Schaede went to Chicago Tuesday. 

Mrs. J. C. Plagge and children vis 
ited at the home of Bev. Freye tt Ed-
ison Park Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krahn will oc-
cupy C. C. Hennings' house In Station 
street, where they will, make their 
home. 

Frank Orbvis of English Prairie, 
and A. L. Mullen of Wauconda made 
Barrington a call Thursday. 

Mr. Wells of New York, accompan 
led by his daughter, Is a guest at the 
home of J. W. Kingsley. 

Misses Frye, Myers and Fairchild, 
and Mrs. Sherman visited the Wsuke-
gan schools Thursday. 

A free dinner will be served at the 
Baptist church today to the old sol 
d i m by the W. R. C. 

Chas. Redmond of Chicago is paint-
ing the Elm House at Lake Zurich, 
J.D. 
paint. 

Clarence Sixer will take part in the 
road race today. Clarence nas become 
quite a speedy rider, and we hope he 
will come out victorious. 

It's a pleasure to show you our new 
styles in ladies' stylish, fitting shoes, 
both In blacks ana tins, in any last or 
size you may want. We also sell 
men's and boys' W. L. Douglas shoes. 
They have a reputation the world 
over for their wearing qualities, * i 

A. W. Mkykk A Co 

Mrs. Geo. Keeley and son, Lionel, 
Mrs. Philip Mosher of Chicago, and 
Mrs. Ed Vawters of Huntington, Ind., 
visited Rev. Tiwer and family Tues-
day and Wednesday 

Lost—A C. Sc N.-W. 25-rlde ticket 
having IS rides left. Any informa-
tion leading to the recovery of t^e 
ticket will be gratefully remembereO. 
Address " F , " B i v i i w office 

Operator Jenks received the sad 
news yesterday of the death of his 
father, F. E. Jenks, at Dyer, Ind., 
esterday morning at 5:40 o'clock 
|r. Jenk's death was caused by infla 

matlon of the stomach. He was 79 
years of age. We extend our sym-
pathy. 

Rev. T. E. Ream will preach from 
the topic, "New Out of Old," from 
the text Revelations 21 ch., "Belmid 
I make all things new." next Sunday 
evening. All are invited to attend 
ser rices. 

I : 
We sell carpets not t t l big profit 

but at a very small margin for hand-
ling them. We also save you loss on 
matching, which is no small Item in 
the cost of carpets. Money saved in 
baying your carpets from us. 

A. W. MKYKK & Co. I . I ' ; • j • :• ' • • •• H - ' '. I 
Fred B. Bennett of Woodstock, 

passed the Examination at Ottawa. 
111., last week and has become a full-
fledged lawyer. Fred was formerly a 
Barrington boy, and has many friends 
here who hope that he will meejt with 
success in his chosen profession. He 
has the ability and is a gentleman of 
unquestionable integrity. 

After an eight-day's standstill the 
E. J. ft E. Railroad management suc-
ceeded Tuesday in running its trains 
between hai$ and Waukegan. The 
standstill was caused by the settling 
of the track at Pomeroy's slough. 
The company was replacing the trestle 
with a gravel bed, the weight of which 
caused the track to settle. Timbers 
and cinders Was then used with the 
result that 
moved. 

lat trains are again being 
Over 100 men were employed. 

At the meeting of; the Board of Ed-
ucation Monday evening every mem-
ber was present. With the exception 
of two ail the old tsachers have signi-
fied their willingness to remain for 
another year, ana It Is probable that 
one of the two teachers who have not 
yet accepted will do so. The only dif-
ferences between the. Board ana the 
teachers was the salary question, the 
teachers as a whole asking for a raise, 
but the opinion of the Baud waft to 
the effect that they were paying all 
they could afford to, and with the ex-
ception of Prof. Smith, who received 
a raise of 9100 the coming year, the old 
salaries will be paid. Another meet-
ing of the Board will be held four 
weeks heneaiir T'J• <•• 

MEMORIAL SERVICES. 

The Memorial services both at the 
M. E. church here and at the Barring-
ton Center church, Sunday, were most 
impressive. An immense congrega-
tion greeted Rev. T. E. Ream, the 
speaker of the day, both at the morn-
ing service here and at the afternoon 
service at Barrington Center. The 
churches were beautifully decorated 
with flags and buntings and choice 
flowers. Appropriate music was ren-
dered In an excellent manner by the 
Barrington and Barrington Center 
church choirs. 

The Reverend gentleman's sermon 
was a masterpiece of eloquent oratory 

full of patriotic sentiments. The G. 
A. R. and W. R C. turned wit in full 
force, and after the services decorated 
the gravejs of the dead heroes resting 
in the cemetery at Barrington Center. 

Today the graves of those sleeping 
in Evergreen and the. German Luth-
eran cemeteries will be decorated. 

A cyclone struck St. Louis Wednes-
day, killing 650 people and injure 
log 2200. The damage to property is 
estimated at «¡0,000,000. Full p 
ticulars next week., 

par-

1 A*» in I1.utter». 
The following letters remain In the 

postofflce at Barrington as unclaimed: 
A. Bollinger. F. J. Berghora, Roy 
Baucher, R. H. Crabtree, Marv Klann, 
Louis Lirigg, Mrs. John Poile (2), W. 
Spencer, Fred Tupple, jr. 

M. B. MCIXTOSH, P. M. 
May 20th. 1898. 

QUINTEN'S CCRNER8. 
Subscribe for Thx RKVUCW. 

Will Knigge was In Chicago Wed-
nesday on business. 

A1 R. Ficke of Lake Zurich was in 
our burg Thursday. 

Our baseball team will play the 
Fairfield nine at the tatter's grounds 
Sunday. 

Farmers are busy In this vicinity. 
A goodly jnumber of our young peo-

ile attended the dance at Lake Zurich 
fonday evening. All report a pleas-

ant time. 
A nice lot of cigars are always to be 

found at the Knigge cafe. A pure 
smoke, you know. 

William jtuesching of Lake Zurich 
bribgs his hiiik to our creamery. 

Wm. Quebtin's variety store is al-
ways stocked with first-class merchan-
dise, which are sold at hard times 
prices. 

Have your shoes mended at Follefs 
shoe shop, Main street. 

Muzzle your dogs. A warning to 
those who allow their animals to run 
at large. 

Our factory Is running in full force, 
and Wm. Bueschlug says he Is always 
at home when he Is not off. 

Lost—A step In the last dance. 
Who found It? 

Bicycle riders from Chicago come 
here frequently. 

J. D. Lamey A Co., Barrington, have 
slashed prices on lead and oil. They 
are ffelliug Shipman's^ strictly pure 
Wblte Lead at 15.40 per hundred 
pounds, audi the best linseed oil at 45 
cents per gallon. 

dobs comae m akk t o u nervous? 
Then use Cereal Windsor Coffee and 

save your health, lias the flavor of 
flnecbffee but produces none of its bad 
effects. In Orange red tin cans. Tour 
grocer sells it. 

BUSINESS NOTICES. 

Waukegan barbed wire is the best 
wire made. 306 pounds to the mile. 
Price 12.70 per hundred pounds. Sold 
by J. W. Gilbert. Wauconda. 

Fo r S a i 4 o r R r k t — House and two 
lots In Parker's subdivision; cheap. 
Apply to )(. T. Lamey, Barrington. 
Will not sell property should I ' " 
tenant. 

nd a 

For Rent—Business building with 
adjoining property. For part iculars call 
or addresŝ  H. Dikkman, care Review. 

M. C. Mcintosh has for sale a few 
good notes of 1100 to $500 each, well 
secured, which will net the investor 8 
to 6i per cjent. 

For SaLk—Monarch wheel, model 
of 1806. Only used three months. For 
particulars call at this office. 

For Sijut—Farm containing 40 
acres, owned by Jaines Jones, and sit-
uated two! miles east of Barrington 
and four miles west of Palatine. For 
artlculaiis call on or address M. T. 
iAmky, Barrington, Ilk 

WIKDSOR CEREAL COFFEE. 
A delicious, healthful beaverage for 

children land those who can not drink 
coffee. It saves your nerves. In or-
ange red tin cans, at your grocer's. 
Try It. j . ' — 

HENRY HILLMAN 
' J ; - " -I ' . ** ; , Ju I . 

óannol and 
j j f * |j|| mfl|! ;, * • • «. 

w i l l not b e 

undersold 

» i" ' 

Lumber, Lath, 

Lake Zurich» 
' Illinois. S 

Good Fit. i S S P B ^ 

Best Material. Ä ! 

At the Lowest Prices, 

These three points are essential when you want to buy Footwear. 
The store that combines these three points gets your patronage— 
or it ought to. Our constant aim Is to serve our customers with 
Shoes that are a Good Fit, made Of the Best Material and to sell 
them at the Lowest Prices. Call In and see whether we are doing 
this. I t costs you nothing to investigate. 

W o l t h a u s e n & L a n d w e r , • » A * * , « » T O N . 

X > e a i e r s in General Merchandise* 

Having purchased a line of Gents'Furnishing 6oodsj at a tremendous 

low figure we are enabled to offer the -following bargains: 

S v o f l f n r a We have an unus-
O W B Ä M J « . ually fine assort-
ment of good serviceable 
sweaters from 

Stockings and Socks 
I t takes Just double the money 
to buy them elsewhere • up. 

Neglige Shirts, 40c 
Just what you want for summer 

D r P f t f t S h i r t ft L » u n d r i ed , 
ASreBS £31111X9, W]th collars 
and cuffs attached, that usually retail 
at 11.00 and upwards, we sell foM 
and our ?8c shirts are too good 
values to remain long in our store, so 
come early and secure a bargain. 

Handkerchiefs, 4c 
They are made of good white linen. 

o f every description. 
i U X l i U e S Windsor ties that us-
ually retail at 15c, must go at Aj% 
Embroidered Silk are a little more.^*' 

These goods we have bought to sell, and being comparatively a new 

firm, we are striving to make your acquaintance, and in order to 

make it an object for you to call will slash prices right aqd left. 

CARMEL & LIPOFSEY, Barrington, 111. 

Undershirts, 25c «p. 
Suspenders, 10c »P. 

A good sized stock to select from. 

Working Pants, 75c 
per pair aod upwards. They are 
weH made and are of good material. 

Overalls with bibs 40c 

price. Fine large bananas at I6c a 
dozen; good oranges cheap; extra fine 
lemons at 20c a dozen. 

Cigars and Tobaccos. 
We keep in stock the celebrated Rus-
sian ana Turkish Tobaccos. 

Pure Candies. X ^ K 
stock of the best candies to be bad. 

THE OAKLAND HOTEL» 
W * ̂ 'proprietor. WAUCONDA, ILL . 

Special attention given to the accommodation of fishing parties. 

R a t e « , 0 1 a m 

When in Wauconda give us a call. : * - Everything first-class. 

Painter and Paperhanger 
Barrington, - V Illinois, 

Pirat-claas work at Raasonale Rates. 

Batlmate« Cheerfully Furnished. 

rt«o* your Insurano* III OH« t ths foil*wing 
Companies r*pr«s*n»«4 by MILES T. LAM BY 
at Barrington. 111.: 

l ^ t London and Lancashire of England, 
Fire Association of Philadelphia. 
Nonfich Union of England. 

t ' ^ '^Phoenix of Hartford. ß-vfV'-
German American of New York. 

All lassas promptly and aattefastPrtty 
j ue tod . Inaurane« placed on d w s M n n % 
f «rm proporty. eommorolal bulldlnpa. houaa 
hold furniture and atooka at reaaonatelp 
ratea \ • I' ' » . 

MILES T. LAMCY« Ratldant #g«nt 

I a a te I -u , j M jhu^k^aì m w r q w . xzx. 

GEO. n . WAGNER, 
-DEALEB IN-

f s ® s à wâ i t l i M ^ 
m - 3 Yegitablis, Pealtry m i F U i l Season. ^ 

I respectfully solicit a trial order from'the residents of Barri nerton and tlclnltj 

satistaakM O H M B A R R I N G T O N , I L L S . 


